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Last wlnter brouaht atrik€s back to the forefront ot Brltlsh llfe.From the bakere ihrough tne tanier-a;i;";;'to the teachere and clv1lservante, workera nrry:l:o the. Labour-gJrJror.nt 
' 6 pol1cy of .reetralntand conclLiatlon to "l:""g. The TorieE c"i" to power with a ll?.electlon vote - uut itr:.s r" noi 

-u- 
i"i""t -?"" 

the workln8 claes as theleftistB terl u6. The ruling 
"ruu"-rrul-oiiy put a dlfferent hand tothe helm and the whirlpool oI ""o"orrJ-ciisie-at:irr ao*i;-; ilir,r"trrscourae, whatever governnents may come ana to.

After four year6 of often lneffective state interventlon in the econony,the last year of lJabour, power-_6aw the governnent ruEnlng out of ldeaeand options. price contiol' North sea-oli- developnent , 
-*"eu" -poii"r".

(stages 1,2,3 and the eocial 
"on-i"i"tjl Job ,creatlonr! - Labourr6state-capi-talist ideol.ogy, coupred rritrr itre-trrrust or t-ri" 

".iril, r"aeverywhere down tbe road of maesive etate interventlon. nut relarareeeof these efforte, unenployruent was stilL officlally at 1_l| ,itiior,hiding a true rate of over 2 ml11lon, and inflatlon only tr:,"ffy dippealbelow 10 o./.- The workersr respoase to these twin attacks of lnfI;tlon- andunerploynent wa6 nuted in the early years of Labour rule whlLe the
La.bour partyr6 rrsoclallstrr veneer etllL carried Eoee weight, often thanksto the nyth of the rrtabour Movementn deeperately malntalned by the unions
and the leftiete. By last winter belt-tlghtenlng and rrJan tomorrowrr
rhetoric wae all Labour couLd offer and class discontent forced the
unione into actiou; lnto actlon only to try to head off 6truggLe6
before they could explode or expand. fhe unlons lqSEe! milltaat - they
had to mirror some of the classi anger io order t6-16F controL of the
6trugg1e6.

Desr:ite the unlon etrait-Jacket, last vintert6 round of etrugglee aar
the c1as6 fightlng rlth sone of the Leasons of the previoue stri.ke wave
af lg?4 in ite artBoury, ( The use of flying picket6 by o11 tanher
clrlr,'ero " for exanple.) The reallcatlon that rvork-ine are fut11e wae a
hard-won lesson and their absence fron claee tactica, unIlke ln l9?O-?2,
was v.,eIcome. Labourr 6 feeble responge to the classr actiona vlaa
ttcomparabllltiearr, 1.e. divlde and rule - d1\ride the claee gector by
sector, To counter the nerv tactlcs, whlch held wlthln theo the danger-
oue poselbility of unlting the claaa acrosE lfidu6try boundarle6' Labour
promised action on rrsecondary plcketingrt, above and beyond Callaghanre
Eoon-forgotten Code of Conduct. But Labour had no an8Yer6- ftra now
traditional Etance a6 the perty of concil,iatj-on and natlonal uni-ty had
becone untenable - e.6. the non-etarter of the rrconcordatii. Ther Torleo
poaed a phrase-nongerlng, hufflng-and -pufflnS alternatlve, The electlon
result his now given Labour a chance to dlg out agair 1ta leftlet face
(callaghan is now talklng of rrlnternatlonal socla]lsnrrl) and a chance to
appear ae knights ln Bhlnirlg armour conpared to the e1rll Torles Yho have
pui torwarO piopoeals nuch the aane as Labourt6 oB secondary plcketlng.

Labour or Tory, the overall courEe of the economy staya th€ 6aDe. The

Tories cannot denatlonalise wldely, as generally only unprofitable
sectors of the ecoaoEy have ever beeD natlonalj.aed in order to keep then
going (e.g. Ro1ls Royce' Shtpbullding) - They w111 doubtless-fLog off B'P
In""i to [helr croni,Ls (thus infuriating the leftlets who think that
na t ional-i sat 1on is a step towards soc1al1eu), but aone of the rrfr€e-
enterprisert capitallete ivant s to buy the Llke. of the coal or steel
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Lndu€trlea, or the ralIways. The Torles do offer a ltrlnor do6e of lgthcentury-.tvr-e lala6ez-falre economlc policlee; thet t;ik- oi grirrng t?r"econony-1te head, J-ettlnS uarket forcis !1p, and aiivini itre'weak tothe wa1l- The leftiets ihrive on thie-nimir;rali,, ;;;i18usii-caprtarrsn:for the S-W.p. and. thelr- 11k, " "rpii.f,i"t 1a a. brutal, cigar_snoklngtycoon; for comrnunlste, however, ;;-;;;ou" capltal.ism in eierv rorn,1ncludln8 natlonalleation 1n sritain --ir,'rdiit;l"n"-"t# 
cap1ta116nin Chlna, Cuba. Ruesla or wtrerever. Clpi-talten 1e a system of wageLabour and production ro, p.oiii-_'r"-i" NoT a 1ifestyle.

Thatcher and Co.re rhetorlc iE to lgnore the crj-eis and the classetruggle and lnolenent rar ssez _ iariE"ion et ar:. "r. 
-so-iir-fie 

new Torycrowd have lnduiced i.n a ioi-or-;;;;";;;og"r1n6 accorapanied by a littletlnkering wlth tf,e econony ae riidow dreesing. But the conaelvatlveaar6 even more incapable than l,atour oi- appearlng to have a solutlon tothe *1a16. rhe budset.s;;; ;;;;tI'tL-ir,"r" iiJr, "ipp"itiis ana p":.s,pald for by pubrlc epending .ri"-*r,ilrr-i111,. boo6t ,r".iioyrent, whllethe vAr incr.ase 
"na' trre-iici;;;"""il;:"' postal 

"na 
p."i""ipiion 

"i,"rge"
and in exclae u".". *i+] rr"-i-.i"Jrai-ll*rna.infLation. 

Aireaoy eventhe c'B'r' hae shlm. rts racrr-Ji-IJiriiln"" 1n the cons"r;"riv"e by lte#;l::'ig":i ;n3"1!|":*;;-;;;; ii"iiii..r.lnveatment. But can the
;;itiitfu :J,*i::iii' I 

l:|":;ilff : ;i':r:s t r, ev .," -.na"tJ,,l,"' 
r'"s"

nriili:.ffi ::tr5Tiiqi;i.="-T'ft :ifrH:{{*;tr#;tffi ;i[;:fl:,li3,l#:,,;lr rast wint erl-";;;;
s*u6s1e *ii -i"."ih,"ulT*;ilili;:iil"Ji;*i*::#i$:il;H:'illii

#r$i'ft iiffi irtf*s**-1fffi .

ru *H*t.; $T#ffi ffi i*{i":LT#iiit.: fl :.

*ff;*Hfi**g**lr*
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PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTIIRE

A6 ii 1973, th6 rise ln_the prlce of one s1ngIe cornnodlty _ ol1 (whlchin 1973 only returned.oil .to ih;-;r;iy";6,1 pr:.ce 1evel in real terne)was sufficlent to send najor shock-'"ri"l"ti"orgh the criols-rldden worrdeconony' For Britaln'.the prlce rree tas-irr"rea6ed the vafue of Northsea o11; x'ithout the o1r- sritain 
".ria'-[" ieeglne at the r.M.F.ra door6.With the oi1, Brltain sti,I has 

"o ,"io"iion _ much of 1t 16 exploltedby u.s. and other foreign ca-ritai 
'ana-iilu-i"ouor". 

from taxeo on thetnand from the etaters e.N.O.C. onfy-!o to-p"y the lnternatlonal debtcollect016 ( pu*rc borrorlns. is "i I- "i.ei"i,i"e-sglo6o-iliii;.' ;",year), The salvatlon that fhe ',oi1-'cri"i!,r gives the bour8eoisj.e j.sthat it ls a convenlent acapegoat on wtrictr to bl.ane the world econonlccri"eie and governuent austerity po11cies.

Last wlnter showed that workerE are not afraj-d to flght auEterltypolicles, after severar years,of rerative pa.sivity. rrre worr<inb craseof 79?9 io not the defeated claes of 1929 and wiJ_1 struggl" for itsintereats.. Last wlnterrs demands were-pure and slnple iisir aemanos. rnforthconing battlee a positive denand hlre would be- for flat raieincreaees acroaa the board, not percentages, to unlfy a1J- eectors, Butcomnruniets Eu6t Eay clearly that this iE mere confetli money. rtr/hatever
econonic gain6 are made, capltalisn vriLl- counter-attack witir inflatLon,
spending cute, and unemployment. Iu no way can the cla6s as a whole r1nany permanent reBplte. The enfeebled eyeten has no pound of f1e8b togive up. 0n a national leve1 , f .M.F. Loans w-i1"1 not pay for real pay
inereaeeel on the contrary, they only cone with etringent austerit] -

packages a6 a pre-condltion. With the inpendi.ng recession ln the U.S.the days of bottonless American coffera to fund the I.M.F. are
numbered. n g6

weakness t fn that
. Until thec cu!1 ance a pre-revo utionary period vri l-1 have amived

class enbarks on the struggle for state power, j.t6 gain6 $rilL be 1n
its abl1lty to organise, 1e6son6 learnt, and the growth of its
conmunist ninoriti.eE.

So as Britlsh capltalisn staggers on towards the 80t6 trying the Tory
solution, it nrlll not be the connuniots who pretend to the class that
there are "oal econonlc gainB to be oade. fhe leftlsts will hawk their
demands, trying to outbi-d each other in ttnil-itancyfl o! to propose
cleverer rrtranEitioral dena.ndEtr to hoodwink the clasa into the struggle
for rrsocialianrr. But the commuaiets show where the class struggle mustinevitably go if the only real galn of comnunism is to be achieved: how
only etruggle outEide of the unlona, independent of the shop stewarde,
and eventuaLly beyond economic denande are poaitlve stepe forvrard. On
the w4y, the Dore consclous workera throwh up by these struggles wi1lbuild the coneunitst organlsatlons into an lnternatlonal cornunlst party,
preparlng a vj-tal weapon for the proletariat a6 the tide of revolution
advance6.

oooOOOooo
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central Arnerlca is the latest area for the capltalist crisis to stageit6 horror €how. In Apr11 1n EI Salvador, where there is an uneaploy_nent rate of over 5O%, lhe army had to be mobLLiged to Ehoot down
vrorkers atrlklng for the right to toilet break. and late-night transporthome. fheee strlkes for 6uch tnnocuous aj.ns produced the bfrbaric
r_e6ponse of capitallEn becauEe they were Eupported by sympathy strikeeblacking out San Salvador and cutting off its wa.ter iuppty. ifr" Aivorkers dead and zo wounded 1n the i;itial sk1rnish reliesentea a J,owcasualty 1eve1 for the forcea of repression ln E1 salvi.dor. Fron thecomnunlst polnt of vlew the salvadoiean workers have placod ttremselveei-n. the-advarced guard of th6 florldrs rvorking cr.a"s. ilo"ar".r--irr"y faceother dangera be.ide. that of brutal repre.Jion. trre ai"inl6gration otthe El Salvador ecoaomy as a reeu1t of the worLd crieis has beenaccompanled by a poLitical disintegratlon of the bourgeolsle where,,iEilante squade of quasi-faeclst t-roups Llke the unlon Guerrera BLancahave competed in acta of terrorlsn-witi ttre teftist F.A.R.N. (ArrnedForcee of Natlona1 Resistance). ffr" a""!er is that "o;k;;;; sfruggfeswi1., b-econe trapped 1n the ,.no 

"rr""u 
--i'i'i 

r, u futtiut, statist wi,ng of1alitaI. who will poae a6 the arned defenders of the class agalnst theRi-Eht whilst out of power, only to u6e their arm6 to cru6h the cLassorce it gain6 power a 1a Castro.
ThiB threat appearc even Eore atrong in next_door Nicaragua. Here a:ivir war between two. factlon6-;f-;;pi;"i"--the repre s"ii"*di"I"t or"rripoi somoza and the leftist- sana:,nisii'lulir:-rrrs - has been raging sincel-ast Septenber. So far tlri, tafe-oi fi;;;;. has clalmed the lives ofI:tore than I0.000 neool-e, ,"ny ot tf.,", -f.Lii"a 

uy tr:e-tomti;; ;;i;"en1'loyed by both iiale, and with ttre w:.in-orawat of r.r,r.tr,. support ,nassive atarvatlon facee an already ,na"""ouri"rr;o p,ii"ijti"ii".
.gonoza (the thlrd of that dynasty to ruLe Nicaragua since l9J]) has'ruleashed boubing raiae.asainJ-llri i,ii"tlrs, used napalm, and hispanicking lfattonar Guard have shot huiJ;eis of people in cold brood(:-n a valn effort to 6tay rn power ) . 

--nii*iir""" 
atrocitiee, however,laise the questlon aa !o .why- ih; -s;;";-;ynasry 
should, in a brlefspace of time, uove fron being one orlocfiike firmnees to co1lapse.The answer i"s not that the r"Itiui.-a."I -not 

t"i"a to take power before- after ca'tro'6 succe66 in. cuba in-igig-'irr"re we?e many attempte _ thepreeent-day Sandinlstas are heirs of ttrese abortive efforts. The reaLanswer l1ea in the fact that the capft"ii"t criels has caught up witha regj.me which ignored the poverti-of-.tf,"-r""ses (leading to an infantl?i!?Iitv. rate of 55.1 and, 
"rri"i,- r,""-"xi"i"a ry a distributio3 of.arBe.ae to its servante and supporter".- llf"r"rgr; hr;-;;;;'I 

"Jroro-1:.1]y much stronser rhan h;"-;;i;;;;;i", irreurv becau.e of her towpopuLalion deEeity (L2.2 per "qrri"-rii"'to* u:. satvaa ort s 15?.3). In;t country the size of Ergiand ,.na w"i""-tirJ."_ ar" 2.{ niL11on peopfe.rn addition ' Nlcar:aeua.1i. a uanana ,"p,Irii. w'ithout b -'r1n.1s (which werekil}ed ofr bv dleeaie in-rhe it[i;;.] :"-;;-; resu-Lt her econonv i6 ].e66::onocultural than some. of her 
""rghbou"Il lotton 

"na "oii""-illin^e ,r"nain exports but aselsted. tv sofdl 
-siirJi 

, 
-urgrr, 

Live cattLe anJcopler- This has meaat that economicalty'the-Sonoza6 frave ir, fi,J pr.t
!331 I-ese--gt the nercy of worrd ";;;;i;; iri.cee and have been able rornortgage Nicaraguare producte for fr"iii i.i-f . t_our,.. The6e have oifed
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the wheela of bureaucratic comupt
Natlonal Gua.rd. But the econontcfor Sonoza to g€t loana and has le
markets for alnoet a1l Nlcaraguan
fal1en draraatlcally. Moreover, th
U.S, lnperlallem whlch 1e ueing th
ganda agalnet the U.S.S.R. To do

1on and provlded nllitary toys for thecrlsle has made 1t more di. fficult
d to a constrictlon of the world
conmodltj-ea so that production has
ere has been a ehift 1n atti-tude by
e rrhunan right8tt card 1n it6 propa-
this garter has had to dltch the nost
.S. forner ninlon6. Thus, whilet auntil the laet posei.ble nonent
oat-Vletnan pollcy of rtnon-inter-
has already openly denounced Sornoza

obno:dous and d16pen6ab1e of the
despot 1lke the Shah rae supporte(w-ithtn the conflnes of the t.S.
vention j.n foreign Btategr) Carteto the world.

rrThe problen 1o
have no quarrel
rid of hln.r, (Qu

d
p

]tr/ithln I[lcaragua the scDoua dyna.ty has lsolated 1teeIf from the re6tof the 1oca1 bourgeol.le by 1ts virtual monopor.y of the oost profltable
sectorE of the econoDy. The s nozas owa 20,600 eq. ki-lonetres of land(about one thlrd of the total producti.ve area), 10 food processing
companies, J4 nanufacturlng and diBtrlbutlon cot[panl,e6, ihe natlonalair1lne, as well aE shipplng and port fac111t1es, 2 raaio stations, aT.V. channel and 4 banktng organj.6atlou6. Thus, for the bourgeolsie,
one I{1cara8:uan rtlndustrlali st n has put the quesilon

tbe nan. Be 1s taking over our
wlth anyone e16e or with the ey
oted ln the Flnancial Times IB.

Earket 6.
6tem. Just
4.79)

rrle

8et

rt ie no colncldence that oppo'ltlon fron the Nlcaraguan bourgeoi6iefi-r6t came last autunn when SoEoza organlsed a {rtax iar,' agaj.iet them -a.nd it wae lnnedlatery follov.ing theii ,6trlke, that the sindinistas
maCe their ftrst attenpts to selze power.

unt11 then the sandintetag nunbered less than 5oo factlonarised members.
Now they have an alliance rlth the urban bourgeolsle (the Unlon of
Democratic Liberation) rhlch includee coneervative buainesstrten and theStalinlst NicareguaD CooEuDiEt party and aa Buch stands a Duch greater
chance of obtalnlng power. what prevente then is not 60 nuch tie ateter-minatlon of souoza (rho w111 flght to the bltter end regardleee of coet)but tho aaue force whlch hae uurlttingl-y helped then - i.S. lmperlalien.Cartert6 |thunan rlghtart po11cy has neant thai he haa struck up flrnfrlendshlp8 w:Lth Latin Anerlcar s longeet survj.vln8 denocracteE -
venezuera and coata Rlca. rn turn the bourgeol8le 1n the6e countrlea
have been the mo6t actlve supporters of the antl-Sonoza forcee. Thisrrdenocratic wlndfl blowlng through tatiD .Anerlca j.e not due to a new
found pol1tlca1 norallty anonget the bourgeolsle of both North and
South Anerlca, but froB a deep convlction that rrdenocracyfl cen bestproride for etabllity 1n a crlele-ridden world. .At the eane iine,
however, the rtdenocraticit card iE a €84!!g intended to strengthen U.S.inperlalia! 'e hold over Latin AmerlcEl--Ee danger for ffiffi- thatit vr1I} lead to pro-Castro forces taklng over (l"ike tho6e 1n Grenada).Thi6 explalne the hesltancy of U.S. policy. - One mlnute they are
denouncing Somoza, the next an I.M.F. loan is forthcomlng, only to b"followed by a cut Ln the anount of the 1oan. What the UlS. ie- tryj.ng to
do is nake aure that rrtheir[ anti-Sonoza forceE (i.e. the urban property
gwning bourgeolsle) cou6 out on to! 1n the factional struggle of the
NicaraguaD trdenocratatr.

Faced u'ith the chance of throwing off the represslve chalns of the laetforty-five year6, it is not eurpri.ing that lhe snaLr Nlcaraguan urbanproletarlat has cone out in EfDpathy rith their denocratlc b6sses. rnLast Septenberrs boeseer strlkes thly pi-cketed the factorle€ for the

:



boa6ea and ttos worklng claaB area6 are the Etronghord8 of the sandlniEtas.But the worker. have iottring i"-i"ii- iroil"ruppo"tin. one factlon orcapltal agatnst enother... Contraiy.o-i;;.;.who argue that lflcaragua 1ebackward ' it 16 De't or, trre *orii" ".iriiii"t econony - 1te proletarlatsha'es the effecie of the rrr"- ""pi[Iii;*!rrers. Therefore the ta6k6of the [icaraguan workgrg-, Uotl uiuan-aia iu"rf, are no dtfferont fronthoae of the yorkers of the """t-oiJf,!"ioifa.
Theee taeks are:

To deuou[ce the deEocratlc fraud ae an attenpt to taalntain thecapitaliat ayate6 wrricl proOuc;; ;;r;;.,
fo denounce any conce€61ons to frontl8m rith ary aectlon of thebourBoolele or petty uor"e"oiu1". -" -*''

To unlte the ruraI. and urban proletarlat and to flaht eny
;ir;;:"::li,,to petty rourseori- Eioilii" r:.x",,r.na-io -tt",tilL."

And to reallae that oneproletariat , neana one
world capl tali st

vrorld revoluti on !
systen neans one world

oooO0Oooo
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TEE ISSIIE OF CO},,MUNIST ORGATTISATION

IM|IRODUCTION: Publ-lc Meeting Between the C.W.O. and World Revolution

The followlng article, on the laaue of connuniEt organisation, is baeed
ulon the preEentatlons glven by C.W.O. speakers at the pubflc ne€ting oh
thie queetion rith World Revolutlon (Brltleh section of the InternatlonaL
Communlat Current. ) 1n London on 12th l[ay 1979. It 1s the firEt full
length C.'rtl.O. text oD th16 i6sue aince 'rComnunlct Organleation 1n the
Proletarian Revolutloalr app eared 1n R9ro1uliSnalX Perepec_tives I about
four years a6o. It €xh1btte the naJor advances rnade ln our theory of
orgaaLsatlon Elnce that tlme, both of whlch figured hlehly 1n the
dlscuselon 1n London; tbat is the neceesity to concretiae the tasks of
the revoLutlonary or8anieation ln the clees atru881e today' and to
enphasiee the leadln6 role of the party Ln the proletarian revolutlon'
Although the text BubJect6 to criticleu Eany of tbe f .C.Cre confuBlon8
on this questlon, tt 1111 be helpful here to 8l-v6 a brlef account of the
meetlng {n order to highLlght the dlff6renceE whLch ex16t betreen ou1.

two organleatlons on thls central questlon.

rBE MEEf,ING

ln order to make the dlecusslon rnore

Epeclfj-c, the agenda was dlrlded lnto two eectlons, each one lntroduced
by a speaker fror/r each tendencY. The flrat half of ttre neeting dealt
with the ta6kB of the the revolutlonary organigatton todqy' and the
aecond with that of the Party tn the revolutlon, though the connon
theoretlcal- baeie for both orien tatlons was etressed. Thls baeie, i.e'
the view of the develoPnent of conaciousness ln the c1aee, differed for
each group. While the C.W.O. argued that claes consciouanesa i6 not a

product of the c1a66 struggle' the comrades of W.R ar6ued that it

ew 6e es par y aB
wa6, even to the extent of denylng an trmediation It between th olet-
ri nd

accelerato r of a Procees that urr ng anyway,
proletarian 6e1f -conaclouBn€86 not as the factor l{hich brin
about th16 conEclou6nese, base ainl on e raw na er
pro e ar a B exper ence . eu nate consequen e6 0 e vlews of the
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confu610n6 and contradletlona. rrrnternalrr oppo.itl.n get6 10Et lnpo1lt1ca1 andorgani .atlonal labyrlnt ir". 
-.-rr, 

" optl,ns faclng tho6e whoshare our baelc critlcisn of ttrl r-c.c. ur". Not to renaln 1n it, hop1a8to re-orlent ite po11clee., S to ai eianc"- i t 
"neelve 

6 i"o, [ii"-i]c.c. ioa paranold reactlon, but to-iork towards a atrengthenlng of irr"-i.w.o.1n order to continue tho tasks or a comnunlet orlauleation - 

"no- 

-t 
o expoaethe contradictions of the I.C.C.

f,,,4 fraternal way, our ta6k 1n relation to the LC.C. 1s, via artlcleeand meetl-n66, to polnt out the ultimate opilon" open to ii.'-i1Iier trreorganleatlon rril1 die a pgli_tiga} death tirrougtr an ever-c1o""-"pp"o*_i-nation-to counc1I1am, affi-Eifrt sel f outside the milieu urhlch ie
::T1."I"1{ confronting the lssue of organlsatlon; or, irrrooeh- 

";"" 
_ro" 

"6pr1E6 as the attemDt to- patch- up ,open que et iori sii-and ,miiinum polnta,falls, 1t w111 flnd itsel-f a sfrrinkfi8, e=cterotf c eect. f.fn"iiy', tter-c-c. can abandon it. viey6 on orgauieatlon ancr regroupment, ani aecraeto serlously Xg6o!gg. the 166uea that Ai.viae c onmunlite, - in6t ead oflE6uing platltudlnoue resolutj.ons on those that unite them. Thls 1ethe persnective we flght to convlnce the f.C.C. of:ln ite epirit hae
the followlng text been wrltten.

es a munl-
of 1t6 Btrugg e and e mea

9

a no propertY on whlch to
productlon cannot develoP

elatlons were bu1lt bY the
6on it ls eesential that the
of ite historic goal in order

0 a must thus be cLear on the ob J ect
ne by wlrJ-ch it can be achleved: in other

THE TASI(S OF IHEOOlumU[Sr mil()RttY

Unlike the }:ourgeolsle, the proletariat ha
bulLd 1t6 power and conmunist relatlons of
w'ithtn capltallsor ae capitallet economlc r
boulgeoteie unrier feudalism. For this rea
proletarlat as a class ehou)-d be consclous
to wrest po11t1ca1 povler fron the ca it t cla

ords, to triumph !t must have a Pol1t ical PROGRAMME.

Communlsm i6 not merelY a utoplan d
and necesglty. The way to achleve
by individual workers aa a result o
spr1n6 directly frorn ma66' c1aa6-wi
be the fNDIRECT product of the clae
awareneBa and asslmilation of the 1
atruggleB of previoue Benerations i

eam, 1t la a Eietorlc PossibllitY
onmunlsn can neither be dravm uP
thelr pereonal experlence nor even

e battLes. The Progranne can onlY
I experience becauee without an
B6on6 which can be drarvn fron the
1s irnpoeeible fo! the worklng claseo

c
f
d
6
e
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The questlon of the role and form of the pol1tlcaI organisatlon 1e the
urost baeic one facin8 revolutlonarlee and it 16 a16o the no6t dlfficult
to reeoLve. It ie the most baslc slnce a1f our actions are waated effort
un16a6 thelr 6oa1 and the noan6 to achieve 1t are clear. It j-8 the laoEt
difficult to resolve partly becaugo the clarlty reached on the questlon
of the party durlng tle lait revolutlonary wave hae been aub6erged 1n the
croes-currents of epontanelEn and the view that the party ls all thaf, le
needed to nake the ievolutlon. Moreover, a discueslon of poI1tlca1
organlEatlon call into question the general perspective for the fornatlon
of cla6s conEclouaneBs wtthin which each group defineg 1t8 own actlvlty.

THE NECESSITY FOR POLI1ICAL ORGANISATION
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to develop a clear vlew of how to achleve a coanuniet society. IDpractical tern6 the prb granme ie articulated by communlstE organj.sed ina political pa.rty, but because the pro8raEDe ls baaed on asalmilatlon ofthe hiEtorlcal experience of the c1ao6, we can only reject 6pontaneistnoti-ons of the c1aas rrsecretingrr t he party as it does a stri ke conmlttee,or of the progranne being a direct product of the claser day-to-daystruggle. HolTever, although the comuuniet party is not the spontaneouscreatlon of the class struggle and revolut lonaries have to work forit6 formatlon th6 notion that the party alone is the atent of revol-utionary tran orrction and ther n which is eve tln Ithe re uti on now ow8 an e
S a o u von of h ty deve1op6,

fn fact a hiatoricaf materialist approach to the problexr of orSanisatlonplacee it cLear 1y rlthin the cont ext of the lrhole questlon of how revol-utioDary coDaclou6ne66 develops w-ithin the workln g c1aes. The nu t erlalpre-condltion for thc emergenco of a generallsed revolutLonary conscious-nes6 16 the ec onomic crisiE of world capita)-1sn which forces capital toampoae auEt eri ty neasures and attack the livlng standards of the worhin gcIasg. But Harxlsn 1s Eot the saee a_a crude ecoromic det erminien, andthe exi 6tenc e of capltaLlEn ofunged into the Cepth8 of economlc crl si sdoes not lead lnevitably to i revolUtlonary outbreak. (We have onLy tolook at higtory to know thi6 . fn order for the worklng c1as6 to enga$ein a revolut ionary struggle 1t mu6t aleo be phy6lcal-t-y and mentalJ-yprepared to confront the capltalist etat e ; above all it must be clearabout 1t6 goaI. The ext ent of the 1nf1ue nce of coEmunl6t politlcalorgani6ation s vrithla the cIaa6 ls a refle ctlon of its revo luti onarypoteutial. ?he vreakness of the 1n fluence of coEllluni6t nlnorities betv/eenthe wars, for exanple, la a sl8n of the raagnitude of the working c1as6 tdefeat during the counter-re volutlonar period which follo wed thefailure of t he poet-Ist Worid War revo1u tionary wave . fn this perlodeven tho6e 1Eolated Eovene; t s whl ch irobllieed the worklng class on a(mass basle e. g. the General Stlike in Britain in 1925 the t{ar in Spain1956-39) exprea6 the trlunph of the capi talist counter -revolution an
show thelr lack of levoLut onary pot entia1 by the abeenc e of workin

l- dcl,aEs 6upport for , or even existence of connuniEt Organi6atioDa in t hese
ev6nt a.

lyl t". 1s undlalectlcal to aGsert that thr::::Tpt durln8 tr,ie-pJiroi ff";;: il'lrln?^:l.:_"nce^or arly revolutlonary

i,:'i;.iiqru*l d;ri"':j:d*,I;iffiilfit: 
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organL 6ati onof the c1aa6.

For our

of the mo6t claas-con6clous e1e[ent6, to rule 1n the naEe

fl*fii*d*ffi u{lilx#*]H'':ffi *
;:;:ttl*: :Tt#*:+i" ;i":,t'ii, :l; i$ii,"iFiii}"x; ""xrlulx'l,tl;"],
as_a- sen-era*""a ir"illl_"r.,r.r,-iin*Ji"""lrl"illf liljr "XijlI"":i":1i,"""".
nor merety'a-;;;"ii#"13non.is neither a m.

I ;!':i:ii:";:ff ;"i*:"ii:i; r;ilr;lft, i;ff ::i":ii ;#:;n;:i",""'uu'ii'"
cregree of class 

"oo";.g1-?" 
i" 'r'i"r'-"or;HlI 

consciousness arises through

:ll:,d thar c1a68 .o;1:I:1""" u"i"'"""iriiil"'ii'333ni;:';;"#"::fli;;;-
part or *"tr-IriiJ":i::::'""" these workers rorm ."-"ierri;riroon, ,
Revolutlonarj.es have h:l_: 1:rl* etrug8le to avoid the fornaList Scyl1aand Charybdis of Bordi6is.; and counciiiur. "_Urrortunately 

uor. oi th"r.nrruence of the lattei rr." 
"ir""i"jt;;:-i . c. c . as we shalr see below.

I{e_are not arguing, however, that decadence + economic crisis +undefeated workrn* Class_resulte in trr"-"r"rgeDce of communi.t conscious-.nessr there are no forrnuLae_ o" ."I"oi"iiifrr"tr, 
"". whlch Leadinevltably to revolutiol 

_ l;; t"j.i'ti"'plat_war boom, which theadvanced capitals 
't gry rate experienceai-is oo". ,nJ ' t rr"iJ""*i"t., ,ota defeated and demorail;;-;;";#;';il;,but a cLa.ss which is atrongand prepared to fiEht aeainei-fi;'inil;Ilirsrv aevere attacks capital ief orced to aake on it - irre ,p"org""--oi -iJi" 

g"n""*rleed c_.1-ass siiueerewhich took pface at ttre Uegj_nnin E 
- 

" 
f 
-i 

rrl"p, 
"6ent cri6i6 (uay ,5g inFrance, Eot .qutumn in rtai|-i[9]'n"i"ro'"rdio) save the ri.e to rheoriesof the_working cLass belng- rr6;f,ir"e";i",iii!a,r ard integrated intocapitali6m and once again point t""irr"-"ir."r revolur-ionary potentiar.This is what we ,"rn ih"n. i" ..y-in"l"toa]i," period i6 in BenoraL arevolutionary one - 1-e- the dynamlc ot-i[L crisis a.nd the aes- stru'gteare leadlng to a. revoluttonary s:.tu"tio"-with the possibility o?eningup of commuDists having an inlreastngty greater lmpact and infruence in

ll"-"13":: .*e"1r, rhe srowrh :.n etrEnltf,-and lnfluence of communiet6-LE a ar-alecf,Lcatt not a Eequential or forual logical developpsng. Thewide_spread adoptlon of conmunlst iaeae ty-[fre working c].ass'is-rDtgimply a queetlon of revolutionarles r:.niing a more receptlve respon'efor thelr views once the econoalc crisie-r;aclres appropriate depths.The devel-opment of class conec:Loo*"", i"-p""t -.r-i'i;;;;;;";;;'
involving the interactior_ 

?1. the classr r"iporr"" to the-elonomic cr1ai6;the clariflcation and anplificatlon of the iomnunlst programme byrevolutionari-ea; and the practical pollclee of conrnuni.ts in the actualclass etruggle.

Since the on6et of the present crieie the world econory has experiencedlncreaoingly minor lrupturne" (vrith a co*eeponding 1u1i in cr-ais activity)and ever-speedlel downturns. (acconpanied by risin! cl-ass struggle, e.6.Britain 1n 1o?4). Deeplte the attlnpts by-the adianced capitlis toequaliee the effect6 oi the crisie tirrougirout the world 
""onory-arrathereby to avoid the devel_opment of " ,"iofutiorrary situation in .weaker etate, the baslc proilen of profitaU:.fity rlmains. (ij ffrr.,

1 explaratj-on of the baslc cause of the crleis and the atternptsto overcone it which Lead to a tendency towards equalisatlincta, 6ee rrThe Econonlc Foundatloas of Lapitalj-at Decadencerld IMoney, Credit and Crisle'r in R.p.8 reepective)-y.

by capi tal.
of lte effe
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Ylhile a combatlve respon6e to the crlals bY the working class is
esEential for the develoPm€nt of the revolutionary 6trugg]-e, a.t the same

tl.re L sibLe for the w crL a

hich 16 not of its olrn The I.C,Crs basic lack of under 6tandln I
hen to tbe PoEition where theY now advocateeon po n rt of the c1aEs in order to Etave off theeater militancY on the Pa.

effecte of the crisiE, aLbe it t emporarllY. Increaeingly the I.C-C. r s

propaSanda is faLling i.nto the trap of argurnS that Sreater nrilltancY
will 1ead to the cla6s PuEhinB back the cri61a and wlnnin materi alns .1

For lnBtance, in an artlcLe analysing the recen
eteelworkers theY conclude that:

s ru86 e60 e French

#" ( t' - rt"rEgle paye
) - tu" idre itri Btru88le finds ite own lnatruBents and its own

.( otJectives the nore-it pay6." (E@!1o1r3f-Bgg!ew r7' p.5)i,.

F'

t,t
it

Thls totally aubiguous nesaage indicates the dilemroa of the I.C.C. who
on the one haad argue that the worklng cLaes cannot win reformE today
but on the other have a 6pontanel6t conceptlon of claas consciou6ne6a
developing aE a reault of the 'rconfidencetr 6ained by the working class
waglng succeeefuL econonic EtruggLeB, But if the emergence of coomunlst
coneclousness ie reaIIy the regult of the c1aE6 recognislng; that rrstruggl-e
pay6'r the revolutlon is doomed, slnce the deepenln6 of the crlsls
en6ure8 that, no matter how fiercely the cl"ass fights back, no econouic
gains are po66ib1e, In rea11ty, however, it is the experience of
finding that ln 6p1te of fightin8 to maintain jobs and li./ing standards
lncreased austerity ie etj"Ll- tbe order of the day that creates the
condltions for the general.isation of connunist conscj_ousne66, But
revolutionary coneclouene6a neang having a clear vlew of a political
aLternative to capltallen and ita €conooic crlsls, and if tie workingcla6a 1n generar ie to develop an awarene66 of how to rea.ch communlsn itie up to the comounlst nlnority to put forward a clear political perspec_tive at all tlme s.

This neans that today conmunist must not leave any doubt ln theirpropaga[da about the 1nposslblli.ty of the workj-ng c1as6 winnin g economlcBain s even at the expen6e of short -term unpopularity s/ith the cl-a66. (1)For conmunists to argue that rdlitan cy will preserve Livin6 standardsis dlshonest and a descent itrto oppo rtunism and a4._I!-_wal points theroad to connuni,en for the workin 6 cIass. For us the gains of a struggles are not uat erial , but in terms of cLase consciou sness e.nd organisation.ft 1s in reLatlon to this that co to adopt an attitude tothe denand struggles of the c1aee. or other{riBe, to epe ci fi cstrug6les can rerefore only be bas

t
q

$uu

si
entiaL the Btruggle haeshovrn for unitinE the glase across induetry, factory anrl craft boundarlesand out el de of the trade uni.one. 1.e. In terns of the extent t o whichthe Etrugg1e hae helghtened c1a66 coneclousness and has taken on revol-utionary d inen6ion6. ft is wi.lhtn this persnective t liat we have out -fined our practical orientatioa towards the class stru6gle at thernoment.
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the C.W.O. there is no ambiguity about the fact that thel-ase cannot rln material e"Ir"-["I.y." rirE r.C.C., however,s openly that continuea raf tit an cy 
-*i.if piI"r.ve Jobs andandards. For exanola.

ned that: - . 1n W.orld Revolution 24, page 2g we

Our 6up?o

rr.As eoon as the working claas abandone the struggla, the
Tul1"F class gete the. upper frana, Lay_oiis take effect andinflatlon €ate lnto trre-incr"aeei i""liri-. few yeeka.rl
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Our first task today ia to clarlf y and develoP the basls of thecommunist pr ogranul e. We nu6t work to und erstatrd the hl st ori cal lessonsof the cl-aee etrugI1e, eepeciall y tho6e of the la6t revolutlonary wave
which the deadwei th t of the coun t er-revolutlon has dlstort ed not I easton the questlon of revolutiona.ry organlsation it6eff. fn conjunctionwlth ouf efforts to gal.n a hletorical underet anding of the c1a esstruggle *" ,o"t also uee a Marxl st method to elaborate a pers?e ctl veon those 1a6ue6 which have becone crucial si.nce the 1a.st revofuti onarvwave and alsO t O reach an Understandlng of the econonic cri8is in ord erto develop a Perapectlve for the clase etrugg3.e and our po lltical- lnter-vention. ?heoreticaL work 16 therefore an essential part of our activlt vfor it i6 the basle of our c1airr to greater clarlty and.our role ae theadvancs6 9rr.6 of the c1a6a. If a coramunl st organisatlon haa no otl.r erperspective for developj,ng pol ltical. clarity than leaving 1t to theclass struggLs to resoLve i ssu e6 of di6pute b €tween con-nunlsts (e. g. thet

questi.on of politi-ca1 lnterven tion in t he cL
taelf inplicl

e transitlon peri_od to c omnuni then it 16 abso1
ure of

t The fir6t step to politlopportunism is aIwaye the d eri dLnI of theory ahd theoretlcal work. (1)
But 1f theoretical c1arity is ttre baeis for our intervention i n theclass struggle, how do we 6ee the queetlon of usinI th16 clarity todevelop an effect.ive comnunist presence in the class? The flrst pha6eof the present perlod (fron ciria 1968 until recentIy) wae charac t erisedby a general eectarlanisrn and ab6t entlonisE on the part of connuuiEt8roup6. Sectarianism in so far as it was the resuLt of the attesptto establieh trclaes 1lnesrt whlch $/ould delineate comrluni8t poslt lonefrom thoee of the ]eftl 6ta, wag a necessary phase o f development ascommunj-sts began to wrest thenselvbo flom the influ ence of the counter-revolution. Durlng thie fi_r 6t $rave of class Btrug8 1e in our period tbebaslc und erata.nd in6 tha.t revo-l"ution was not on the immedlate agenda 1edto a certaln abstentionisn on the issues which were imuedlately facingthe cla.se; the interventlonE of comnunl-Et6 were dornina.t ed by spontanelsmand abstractlon s After a. lulI of a few years, we are now entering anew period of ri6ii1 g class struggle (as evirlenced by the strj.kes 1astwinter in Britaln and the recent etru6glee of the eteelworker6 inFrance). Today we lot only ha.v6 a deeper under6tanding of the economl_scrisle and a cl- ear er perspective for class etrugg1e, but we also have amore developed view of the active roIe of revolutlonariea in the cla6setrugg1e as part of the proce66 of t he forntation of comnunlst con6clou6-ness. fn the6e cornj.n I Etru8gl-es lt is necessary that r evoluti onal.i e sare CONCRETE in their interventlons whlch w-111 have 1i.ttIe lmpact ifthey remain at the 1eveI of abstraetions -

ca
ca
ha
be
th

We are not arguing here that all aepects of the coanunist pro Sranmen be worked out theoreticalLy before the revol-ution. ObviousLy \',ennot predict the exact nature of every ieeue on rhlch the party mustve a policy in the future. The polnt is that the clarity we achl evefore the revoLutlon and our fanl llarity nrith Marxist method wi-l,I forme baeia for future programnatic decislons.

75
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As to where we i-nt ervene and Propagandise ' thi6 15 governed bY onl-Y one

consideratlon: eff6ctivene66. On thls question ther e are no rtprlnclpLes

to rea]-isetr. Thus '
it ls valid to intervene at Ie ft ist rneetings 1f

there eeems the PoEsibil-itY of itw'inning Ovel.r peOD,'l-e to our viewpol-nt.

Similarl-Y, if lefti st deDonEtratlons are attracting more Eunport than

the rrhard col' ert memberEh 1?, then lt nay be judged vtorthwhile to inter-
be direct eA

ven e here.
c1as6. This PerEPe ctive 1s tl'ie conseguence o

to the working
er6tandj-rl8 tha.t the class w111 not r each communlet consciousnese

pontaneouslY a.nd the view tha.t it ls our task to articuLa te to the aEA

Iesson
conc tion on attacking 1e ftlsm bet::aYa a sPontane ist

tariat
tr iutttP

my tificationafi can bview of co nEclouane 6s : if on
ve class consciousnesE of the proleneutralised then the instinctl

wil-1 be abfe to burst forth.

But although propaSanda for coomunlen is an essential aepect of inter-
vention, inteivention le not just propaganda- It Soes without 6ayin8
that lnaiv1(tual comnuniste involved 1n a particular Btruggle wi11, in
addition to their political lnterventionsr a8suEe thelr share of the
pra.ctj.cal aepects of the strike (picketin8, etc.). But the conmunist
or6anisation aa a whole must also take a stance tolards the deraands
raised j,n the clas6 struggle and the organl sat j- onal- forn6 created by
theee etruggl-es, e.g. etrike co:,rmittees. Participation of connunlEts
in drike coDnittees is a tactical question. Clea-r1y, if ther6 is the
prospect of them being traneforroed into factory comnittees or soriets,
tiren comnunlete muet participate within them to achieve a doninant
posit-iqn. But shat is our perslective in a non-revolut iona:y
situatlon? our Do8ltion on this wa6 elaborated in rrconmuni- st $Iork!' ln
Revo.lutionary PersDectives
establish ed the di f ference

5 and hae not changed, fn tiris articfe we
between limited ttsectionalrr struggles and

cIass-vrid e novement s.

qualitative break betrveen the most advanced

economic demande, but the 6ca1e6 w111the direction of the nafl or nothln grr flght urith thllowever, thi6 is not t he onl ualitati\re break 1nstruggle. Between the siC tiona , econold6tic strlke, centred r
ma66, c1

, where
e denands
these two
c ontra -

denande for differentlale , 6pecial caaeG, etc.r)ide rnoveuent s , vhere everything is ln the meltin

rrThere is obvlously a
econo&ic struggle and the revolutionary stru6gle. Not that
economic demands w111 not be made during the ievolution itself:far fron 1t, even in tire revol-ution wor[erst councils w111 make

have tipped deci sively
e ruIlng cla
the class

na
6

oun
6S:and

pot
hersolldarlty and nass action

fEnifoEEf to the struggIe,... betweenare often an a
are the watchwords and w

situations, bo th of which are the expreE,sion of classdictions, there 16 also a qual,itatlve dl fferenc e. !t

The
and

rnass actions of the claee tend to reach a. hlgh ).eveJ- very quickly,here we can play an active role in uirif.u comnittees.

iilglli. i;il"i:T[3.i:::";,:lti;5.*:i."li";,:lli"fi: $;f;rl:,cones first, the deroands second. I wtroie iraes upheoval is ll-aunchedand beglns to snread and intenslfy--*tif,out""oncrete rlema_ntle l:eingTrdg: Often these are pa.lmed o f f" o"-if, 
" 

-rovenent 
uhen it i-6 indecllne. For weeks the- Freach wo"t""u"in"'jSeS'-".i jl-;i1j -rriir.t"

with 1o?' (the unlon denand) 
"i"ih;;;-;.i;og ,ny deeandg oftheir otrn; workers in Argenilna w"r" on-[" 6treet6 fightingthe polico, sacking ua:-oi office.-".a-"fr"p. for aone tine beforethe 59"1 wage demanl emerged. rn euch "iii"tior", even if he nade
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quite cl6ar tlE ba8is of hi6 acceDtance (no negotiatlons withcapltal, and for a claes-wlde gtru8gle ror-porIri.--v;;; "--"
r?9191I, hotrever, thls would confflit wiif, i},u reet oi lne strlkeconnLttee (and the Ievel of the claser coneclou.nese), anA ;;----woulri be recalled and repla.ced; Uut such-a. eltuatlon wor1a. off.rvaluabLe ground for expliining our viewe io the claes.,, (:_Uiaj--

But our attltude is ulte different in relatlon to l1ni.ted , sectionalq
tstruggles which etar on the imnrediate denand level fheee w1l takethe path of negotiation qulck).y and conmunlete cannot take upon thera-selvee the taek of negotlating for llaited dena.nds. The path oinegotiation is that of defeat aird the connuniste cannot become i dentl fi.edby the clase ae the organlsers of defeat. Membershlp of a comnunlstorgeniEation does not mean that the co&nunlEt worker t a ro_'l-e 16 to act a6a trbett€r rntLltant( in tho sen6e of lreing able to negotlate for Ghort_term materlaL conceseione fr on the employers. A6 communl6te we realieethat no wage deuaDd 6truggle can be rvon 1n the 1on6-term (rlue to thecapitaliat cri. ei e ) d espite short-tern exceotione (e. the recentetrlke by workere at perhlns Dieeel-). Thus, there is no way in whlchour lnterventions ce.n be baEed on argunents I1ke those of the S.W.P.(and lncreasl. 1 the I.C.C. that milit or the bosaes can beo pay or We must a1-ways argue, whether we arelnvolved dlrectly in the strug61e or not, tha.t whatever the prac tl caloutcone of any etruggle , capltallsm w111 contlnue to l.ower t he livlngetand.arde of the proletariat that unemployrnent will riee and wage6 fal1.

The argunent of the f.C.C. that the dlstinctlon between strike corunitt €eawhich are potentially th€ basis for the rnaes unlfication of the classand tho66 vrhich have onlya linited potential i6 a purely formal oneEhow6 either a reoarkebl ela ck .of lnslght into the clas6 6truggle orthe part of the revol-utiona.ry rrvanguard,t (Can they rea11y notrecognl6e 1n potentlal between a strlke by naBsee of workers on thelLnes of May t68 in France or Po1and 1n 197O and even the rnost m1l1tantEectional dlepute -t-lke that of the lorry drlvere ln Britaln earller thlsyear?) or else e. dangerous 6lide lnto opportunlsm. In fact the confusions
and anbiguities evlnced by tlre I.C,C. on thi6 16sue reflect ite fallureto understand the economlc crisls( 1) whlch aIlows 1t6 menber6, as wehave seen to aseert that t strug6fe by the york1n6 c1a6S Ca.npau
un ec ever 1'u68Ie 1n the preaent period cont ain6

e way to
uLly take
er6ii

withln it rrthe seeds of the revolut ionary atrugglerr goe6 somexplalnlng the f. C.C.rs opini.on that coEmuniete can oeanlngfpart 1n ury strike connitt ee ao long a.E they do sorras work I
The fact Is though tha.t conrnunists have nothln8 to gain and much to 1o6e1n tern8 of confu6lon and Eldetracklng of the -1asa by playlng the rol-e
9_f t'gooa ne6otia.toratr or rrbetter mllitantsr ln sectionaj. aisputes.
Thls doee not nean thEt we have an rabetractrr or rrace.demlc,r ilproach totho claes rtruggre a6 the r.c.c. maintaln. clas6 conEcloueneei develope
as the clasa react6 and fights against aueterlty neasures and at the
6ane time becornes aware of the comrnunist aLternatlve by the lnterventlonof communi6to themselves. It is crucial , therefor.e, that conr4unist
organl6atlons shou1d develop an orientation towarde Epeclftc ia8ues ofthe claes otruggle 1n order to present the conmuniat vlewpolnt aewldely ao posslble rrdthtn the clase. A6 we have sald, 1n the nqss,
cLasa-rv'ide battlee of the proLetarlat there ie treatei acop€ for
conmunj.st6 to intervene. Here our practlcal denande w:i]l be along the

(1) For our Dajor criticlsme of the I.C.C.'e
AccunuLatlon of Contradictionsl ln R.p. 6 and
Reply to the I.C.C.,t 1n R.p.}I

economlcs Bee ttThe
rrcrlsis Iheory - A
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11nee of calls for 6ol_1dar1t y, for n1l1tant plcketlng, for olectlon ofstrlke cormlttee6, and nasa as6eubliesto run strLkes, and for the unif_icatioD of the 6tr1ke coBmit teos. If the etrugglo is at a h1 gh 1eve1and haB not fornulated any econoEic demands, then it is not t he task ofcoramuniets to ralse then. But ln 1es6 generalleed outbreal(s of clarastruggle dena.nd6 w111 exist fron the beglnnlng a.nd comhuniete nuet t tyto )iave a po11cy to$rard6 then. Clearly the dehands ra.iseC in sonestrugglee are rea ctlonarX, alld we endorae nej.ther the etruBgle nor thedemand ( e.g. for j.mport control a or the rrrepatrlatlonn of lumj-grants).However, in those eiru881es urhere we do lntervene, and by lnrrLicatlonendoree, 6ome deuands a.re Dore posltlve than otherG , not 1n terns ofmaterial achlevenente ,.but in terns of their ab111ty to divtde or unifythe class. For exan ple , demands for dlfferentials for 9l wate increaseg,last-1n flret-out dlvlde the claes agalnst it6e1f , even before tl'estruggle haa begun, wherea.s the potential for unlfication raised bydemands Euch as flat -rate wage j-nc!ea6e6, parity , work aharlng, 1eeater. Co f,rorkera in any workplace w d have to atrug81eoexpli c1 I a ainst f ea.c nar an 6 n8 rai6ed Inaa r e de n aca he ere r sec mnewor ers ve to argue aga ns divlelve eLogans, even though supportingthe 6tr1ke , altd vtr ere poeelble they nust pleas for the ado!ti.on ofdenands which tend to unify the cl"ass ( e.g. ce1]1ng for so-]-idafity wlthother 6ect ions of the class on etrlke) , slthough explainlng at the sanetine that no mat erial 8ainE can result fron theae. For conmunists theachievements of the struBgle are alwaye po6ed ln terns of how wldelythe clase has been uni ted and how fa.r cIas6 con6ciousness i-s deepened.
Factory Gro uP6
For a coDaunl6t in the workplace it 16 lopo66ible to have an abstentlon_ist positlon on 16sue6 1ike the above. For the conmunist olganl6ation,however, the emnhasie l"i es el6ewhere, in the class-wide rnovements. Thu6it follows that menbership of the coEmunist pe.rty w1lL not r e6o1ve allthe prob1eD8 of lnterventlon for r evoluti ona.ri e 6 in a speclflc workplace.As c1a6s conEclouanesE d eve lope and the organlsation growa, 1t willinevitably, not fortultously, have eeveral- workers in the eane vrork-pIace. The i.6eue of these people organlEe themseLveE i6 one that theor6an16at1on ae a nhole muet declde ln advance. ft would be &bsurd toargue that eevera,l communi sts ln the 6ane pLace of work 6hout ci notagitato a.nd lntervene coLlectively 1n the nane of the revolutlona.rorganisation. In rls sen se the queetlon of the establlahment offactory celle is on1y a queetlon of opportunity. It rvi.l_:1. be the taakof these ce1Is to adopt the policles torryards strike comnlttees anddemande that we have outlined above. Since tlle fa.ctory groupE arecomposed of neDbers o f the se-Ioe connunlst organisatlon and exj.st inorder to Eore effectlvely carry out its work there i5 no questlon ofthem abandoning or rrsTaterLng downr corcnuni 6t ]-,rinciples to ease therecrui-tnent of worker6 sho are not fu11y 1n agreement wLth coruounlstpollcle6 or to galr the oympathy of a wlder section of the c1asa.,Such activlty ca.n only lead to confualon about what the organisationstands for and aa 6uch 1t wouLd be a dangerous bLow agains t revol-utlonary claritv.

ReArou pment
At t[ e aaqe time as the class strug6Le is developlng and the revoutionary organlsatlon i6 gaining a dlrect lnfluence ln the cLa6s thet asi< of clarlflcatlon of issues whl ch Beparate revolutionarY organ"is6.t j-on6, crlth a vlew to thelr regroupment on the basi.s of theeater coherence whlch I s achi- eved , remalne important. ltlhlle it i.6tr ue that as we nove closer towards apr e-r evolut l ona,ry situatlon thedevelopnent of the class struggle v/iIl 1mpoae a Sreater urgency on the

v

1-

need for the creatlon of a.n 1nt ernatlona1 communtet party, this does

st
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rrot Dean that a,r' trr::: whlch today divld e. 
-conrmunl 

st s vr-l,r- autoaaticallybe resolved by the craEs 6trussr"--"rrri'i."ty. w.111 ;;; ;;1;;;Il"or"ryproduced at the laet n1erns41 n'i"r" trr"illorrtron, or er"n in it, 1tuill have to be workerr to" rni-ii,J;;;'";;;k for lta achieveneni,estab_flshed beforehand. (contrary t"--irri- il"liiionu of aone ,,.R. ne.bera whoargued that the nertv woulJ [" iorr"a-Iiii,r;, ur.n if the r.c.c. d1d notcontrlbute to the otl."su..-To quote 
";;";;.them, r13 we donrt for1 the?arty, then soneonl else w1lL,r. i

t_

t the preeent monent the possibility for such a fr amework being estab_ished wlthln the revol_u tlonary rnovement e)alst a 1n the shape of theseries of int ernati onal- neetlngs initiated by the Int ernati onaIi,6t Conn-iin: st pariy in fia Iy(who publ:- eh Batta. Iia Conunista fn our vlew 1tj.nportsnt that these meetings ehould 5e recognlsed by the partlci_pants ae the forerunners for the creation of a centre which qi:llL be thei:craeI of the future party. fhis denands that the particinating groupsview the conferenceg as an opportunl ty for eerious politlcal dialoguea. nean6 0f worker for ;gieater clar1- fication of dlfferenceE IN ORDER TO?qCDLVE r HB{ as the baal-s for regrouprnent and not as polemlcal publicitorercises almeC at rallying group moiaLe and recruitment . ( 1)

l-asues, an o1n

rt.is inrportant to recogni-se that 6reater internationar. coherence w:ir1not be achieved it tne lollcy estailished by the I.C.C. and apparentlyadopted by- the maJorlty of groups attending the meetlnge is niiniarnea.That ia, the policy of rhetoriciLly exchanllng polnts 6f 
"er"er'"rtbetvreen communiote whi16t faillng lo aeveJ.dp Jriunent s on-irr.-ir""utvihich dlvide groupe. Such a policy col nevir lead to the deepening ofirhe debate and the princlpled resolution of dlfferences. ff ile pof_'tical debate anongEt conmunist groups iE to be deepened. and thecrnferences not doon€d to eterility, we feel that li is necessary to

'rstablieh poI1tlcal criteria which exclude counter-revolutionary groups
_irou the neetings. (At ttre Last inIEEIIonaL conf erence in Novemberl9?8 we outlin€d our criteria for exclusion of groups from the meetr.ng.These were: 1) Support for 6tate capltalisa or eelf --nalageoent 

and 2)-support for any national capitat.) rt would then be po"Ilbr" to proceedto teet out the differences between group' by a eerioue confrontati-on of
C and 6roupa

will energe

fn Euch a proceaa
will fa1l by the wayside.
based on the coherence )tBut eventually a regrouped nucl eus

reached by the dlecuesions.

TIIE COMUiJIIIST P!-RTY I$ TrE REVOLUTTON

Thus the steps towardE reg?oupnent and the expansion of the or6ani.eatlonr einfluence in the craes struggle are two aspects of the e"ne proce"s - i.e.the fornation of an internatlonal communist party. As we move lnto a
pr e-r evolut ionary eituation and the class Atruggle heighten6 the
oppositionist role of couaunists rril1 d5.rninleh and they n411 increaelngly
take the lead in the class etruggle ae practical po11ci€6 for the
realieatlon of the connunist progfanne becoue the order of the day. fnthis perlod, as rvell as propagandising and atruggling witbln. the c1a66for the unificatlon and extenei-on of the struggle (Beyond factory, crafb
and lndustry boundarleB and for the formatlon of factory comEitteea and
workerst councile. ), the cornmuniat party nust be able to developpolicle6 on specific issues as they ariee. l4ore than ever theoretical
coherence and c1a"lty are the key to the fornatlon of a clear prole-
tarian perEpectlve through the evente of the revoLutlon. With the

(D-J--nffiruitneutrr ts the convereion of igoLated individuala or
incoherent groups to the unchanged politlcs of an exlstlng organisatlon.rrRegroupnentrr 16 the unlon of two or nore groupE achieved by a poLitlcal
synthesis of thelr posltlons reeulting in a greater coherence andclarity for the new organieatLoa.
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fornatlon of workere t counclls(1), the basic organs of the future
proletarlan dlctatorship, the comEunist orBanisation uu6t fi8ht withiD
then for the acceptance of the cornnunist programle. 0n1y when the
conuunlote are 6een by the ruass of the wor king c1acs to have a coherent
and vlable alternatlve to the poLicie6 of the counter-revolution ri1l
the ma6s communist party be forrned: this in iteelf 'a:111 be an
indlcation of the ri6e in class consciou6res6. Simi).ar1y, the grorth
of claee consciouoness w1II be reflected in the clase-wide organs by
the rrleing nunber of communiEt party menbers el-ected as de).egates by
the cLa66 as a whole.

Aqiain, a situatlon where coDmunlst dele8atee a.re in the majority wlthln
the. unitary organisationB of the c,l-ass will not be a spontaneoul orfortuj-tou8 development; it will be the result of a str^enuouE andorganised canpai.gn by the conrnunist party
by the councils. Though the f .C,C. spea.ka conmun16t partyrr and the party as an "a ve a.c orc

rogramme adopted
of therrDeed for

in the 6e1f-

which had been
ution

orga.nis atlon and eelf-demystification of the classtr (I.R. 10,p.15),their overriding fear of rlsubstitutionisnrr leads them to all 6orta ofdeniale, linit ation6 and aEbiguitlee about the role of the party durlngthe revolutlon Thei-r obseesion w-ith the forn of the defeat of theRusslan Revoluticn which the f.C.C. portray increaaing.ly as its causeleads therh to deny the party a.nythj.ng more than an accelerator function,e:dstlng to apeed up the development of cla66 con6ciou6ne66 which w-111,emerge out of the stru8gle anyway. ft is difficult to see exactly whatrracti-verr role the f .C. C. does envisage the party having. I'or theaparty meubers canrot, a6 party membei6, becone involved in the claeslunitary Or ganisati one, and lf they do participate during the revolutionthey must be r elected as workers and not ae the representativee of anparty"(f.R.L ,P.t5). fhu6, accordlng t o the I.C,C,, the organisatj.on ofthe mos la
lnvolved in
sit back and
World Revol-u
'rmili,tancytrthe unitary

8B

a
is the baele for connuni st party m e
organs is a conplete capitulatlon to spontanelsa by theI.c.c.(2). rnstead of conmun16ts gaining the l-ead erahip of the cl,aseetruggle ae a result of the1r fight for the commun ist progranne, W.R-portrays coEnuni 6t c onsciousnes6 aE the end-produc t of a stepped-uptDllitancy. Given this view ,it i6 not surpr1;ing that they attach littlesignificance to the connuni 6t party having a ma Jority in the soviets.For then such a si-tuatlon couLd arise iuci-denta 11v if enough c ortrltuni EtParty nenbefs were also rr go od militant6rt. And a rnaJo rity of coDmuni6tparty delegates in the sovi et6 , we are toId, does not mean that theworkers are necessariLy voting for the coDBun iet progranme. Only anorganisation which be1 ieveE that comnunists Ehould baee thelr i nt er-ventioo in the cLaes on anything other than the comnunist proSranmecouLd have such an ab 6urd picture of the vrorking class delega tinSconmunists to the executive bodles by mistake. Proletarlan revolutlon1s not nerely a matte r of increased mi-litancy; the moet clase-conEclouswork ere will be ldent

advocate, i. e. by the
i-fied by the

programme of
politlcal
the conmunlst party. WheD coumuni6t8

poh.cle6 which they
are a uaiorlty in the soviets it ie a sign that the mass of the worklnc1a6a 1s prepared to stru6gle to implement the partyts progranme; to

rhetoricall v

Eti.uggle I of the c1aos before t
6e bu 1ma opr n oc mIlv un st1 s L o t ak ov ht eer o Cun i 1 at 1h vi we d ht ear er es tn c aLI m t h!

1 the
nvite

(1)
19r
cla
(2)

l{ot an lnevitable or autonatic occumence, as events i.n ltaly durlng9-20 showed. The conmunist nust p";;;;;;;:." and fisht withln theaa fe the extenelon of the .trrg!l"';id--fhe formatlon of sovieta.t:", t-?.I_,:yuple, lll.R. 24, p. 25 rqiJre fi,"y- ury,"... workerer deDuti_es w"il1 be elected from the na86 on the baelsof thelr 6reater ability to ";p;;;;-;;"'iirit.o"y of the move_nent. party slates have nothing i" Jo-*Iii, this.tl

n
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take up arm6 againat the capltaliet state and to eetablieh a dlctator-shlp of the rorkerer couaclls. rhls doe. not nean that we are fornaldemocrate, walting for a naJorlty in the aovi.et6 to vote for revorutlon.But elnce com:0unian deunandE the actlve support and partlclpatlon by theworklng cLase and cannot be inplemented bt the decr6ee or a rninorlly,the elgnlficance of the uaJorj-iy ot delegitee 1n the eovieta belng
connunlsts should be obrlous; it is the clearest slgn of nass supportfor the conmunlEt proglanne and the poselblrlty of iuccessful revolutton.
Eowever, revolutlonarleE can[ot tie their hands ln advance to a po11cy
of walttng for formal endorsenent by a naJority of the working class
before attenptln6 the eeLzure of povler. Without holdlng to the Bord-i8i8t vlston of the pafty a6 the eole instrunent of con!aun16n, the
coDnunlat party - wlth 1ts clearer S.nsight lnto the general interoste
of the cla6s - nuat be prepared to act 1n the event oT- onlf a snal]
sectloa of the claas s€elng the need for lnsurrection. (e.9. To thwart
a bourgoola coup or to support a workersr rlsing tn another area(l).)
fn such a situation we cannot be bound by naJorLtarlatllsn but mu6t act
out our role aa the vanguard, calling on the clas6 to fo11ow.
Ulti.nately any inaurrectlon nu6t aeek the ratifl.catlon of the council8,
but to abetain from actlng in euch circunstancee would be, in the
trueet, noEt practlcal aenae, count er -revoLut ionary and a netatlon of
the partyra reeponatbi.lLty for pointing to the danger8 for the prol-
etariat .

The Euccegaful lnsurrectlon, although it establishee the pover of the
clase-w'ide bodles, 1a only the first step 1n the revolution. Wlthln
the uaitary organs connrmlstG must continuo to fight for the conDunlst
prograDne and the c1a6B nuat follow up the ln6uEection *:lth meaeuree
to auppreBa th6 counter-revolutlon . ft 1E the responeibllity of party
nenbers inside the unitary organE to campaign for deletatj.on to the
council executlvea on the pasis of the partyta pro6ranne. It would be
the he16ht of po11tlca1 lrrespon sibility and lunacy 1f the noet claes-
conecious rorker6 suddenly threw off thelr party &enberEhlp aad,
instead of flghtln8 for the general lntere8ts of the c1aaE, canpaltned
for election rraa workere and not as representatlvee of any polltica}
partyrr (13.r' p.35). when we mai-ntain that in the revolution the
comnunlet party aln6 to w1n a majority for 1ta programre 1n all- the
unitary organB vre are nerely advocating the succesa of the revoLutloa.
Since a connunist soclety can only be establiehed by a class conecloua
of 1te ain6, lt fo11ow6 that :1t is lmposslbLe for uultary organs of
the c1a6a whlch are Led by non-:onmunist delegatee to organise the
51oba1 Btrugg1e againat capital and the dieuantling of the capltaliet
moda of productior. As terine said in the German revol.utlon:

riA Sovlet Republlc can be founded only by Sor1etdr not ty
indlvlduals and only 1f a Conmunlst naJority stande behind then.

For only Conmunigta can pursue a Conmunigt po11cy-'t(2)

A majority of conrnuni et delegates in the Bolrieta 1s essential for the
6ucce6a of tbe revolutlon and when this happenB the party has in fact
taken porer through the councl1s. lifhife w.R. 1E horrorstruck at euch

(1) A hietorlcal exarnple of the latter ca6e occumed in Bremen in
Gernany 1n 1919 when, despite being a minority ln the Sov-let executivet
the comn4unl6ts ( known ae the Brenen Left) decLared a proletarian
dictatorshlp in eupport of the Spartaclst uprising in Berlin. Although
the Social Denocrata (SPD) qulckly gained the upper hand 1n the council,
paving the way for the nilitary defeat of the BreDen working c1ae6 a
nonth Iater, comEunl8t6 in a ainilar position in the future can only
Eupport the inaurrectlon when 1t breaks out in another area.(2) See Roea Levine-Mey e!r6 Levine: The Lj.fe of a Revolutionary p.9?

/
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rreubstitutionletrt ai-no they refuae to 6ee the abeurdity of their fears.
urhe tl the comnunlst party hae a naJority in the 6ovlet6 and ;:hile therevol-utlon 1e golng forward - i.e. whl1e the party has the activeaupport of the ne.Ba of the worklng c1ass, why 6hou1d 1t undermine 1ts
own basis by dl ebandln8 the soviet6?

But the I.C.C., like the couaclI1sts, is preoccupled with the form ofthe defeat of the Ruselan Revolution, when the Aolsnevtt< p;;ay-6-""r;;
the first nanager of etate capj-talisu after the Ruaslan *orUog-"f.""had been declmated and lsoIated, and can only see "suustitutl;ii em', anatle paTty establlshing etate capitalism as the inerrj-tabre reeuit-or thecomrunlst party taking power. Certainly the Bolsherriksr social_oeDocratlc hangovera regarding the po88ibil_ity of a proletarLan etate
II:"19119 over_capltalisn. helped-thin to,justiry,, .n;1;-toiairi on torne aEate Eachine after the revolutionary wave had been ctefeatEd, but
ll: I::1,. :,that, whether or not the Bo1;herlks held on to eiate'power,rne revorutl.n was 10st because the Rusei-an proletariat wae lsolated anitno longer capable of aaaEs revolutionary action. IrnLike ttre t.C.C., weare lese interested in provldlng grar"it"ru for r evolut 1orr"r, 

"" 
- 

ri go1ngdoun w-ith the cla.B' 1f the rev6rition is defeated than in estabr.tetrln6the crlterla for 1ta 6ESg. -fhe leseon of the :.ast- revofuii6.r""y *.r"i's not that the revolffi-Te dooned on". irre party takes porver but thatcomnunlsn cannot be achleved without both the ma66 participation of thec1as6 in ite unitarv organisation" ."ffi unaer tle'ie"a""iUp- 
" 
f 

"cle ar conraunlst parly .
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Soviet s and Par ty
There arE no foolproof guarantees a8ainst the defeat of the revoluti,onbut inst ead of abatalnlng fron pa.rt lcipation 1n the class-vride or 8an aand emaeculatlng the revolutlon from the start, the connunist partymust contlnue to fl tht rithln then for ita progranme and to en couragethe nasa parttclpat ion of the class in the day-to-day running of lt6own organl6ationa. The revolutlon w111 not Eucceed if the claes votesconmunists to posltlone of reaDOnelbillty and then forgets about thestruggle for coarnJniso. Whi l- st bourgeols denocracy can functionperfectly on the baels of naes apathy, proletarian democrac y cannot.ff there is a sin91e guarant ee agalnst the counter-revo1 ution then itis the maes activlty of the cIe.ss ln its own organe ( j-nc J-uding theParty ) .

The basis of the internal functlonlng of the cla.6-1v-lde organa ls theprinelple of election of delegates *f,o "a. be imraedlat e1y- i*uf f "a UVthe Beneral aeeenbly if they do not act accoraliEE-lF*:-ii. --a.
Marx sald, when wr1[1ng about the par16 Connun","thi"-i; ;;;i;responsible denocracy and a far cry fron bourgeois ctenocracy ihererrr epreaentat 1ve6' of the people 

"t! "r""t"J once in five yeare or eowith no poB6ib111ty of reiali hb;iw;;;:---
46. for the pa.rty, even though it haa a majority in the counctls it rrlrl
10t ug lnmedlately absorbed-by trrem, uuf-iill renaln ." " ""p"."t"organi sation, di.tlnct fron tire proietarlan state. srnce itri-party,5rol'e 1s to polnt the way forward to the ciass and to lntroduce con,uniatpolicies in the councils, it 1e inportant-irrat inside the pa;ty-it.elfthere should be the fulleet poesibie- aiscuss:.on of poseible alternatr.ve'when new lsaueo confront the c1a66. i;-a;; revolution the ps1yi"coherence w-111 st11l be malntalned by i,te pro6ramnatlc clariiy Lutobviou.ly, wheD new practlcal 16'ues- arl ae^ thi pariy ,"rU"".frip-*Ufnot allaye agrge on a particular policy ana raciion! (1.;:-A;;p;
who hoLd a different view frora ttri maJirity of the party on"a si"efe
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l-::lt) ritt arlee.. Far froa erectins organlsatlonal dericee toagnore or obatruct th6 fornetlor 
"i-ilrii"rs, their_ "*i.;;;;;-iu a sigDthat the larty uenbers_are activefv 

"rs.i"i 1n the l1fe of the partyand the debatee rrhich sten. flo, th;ir--;frIiun"" should te encourageo _both 1n'1de the oartv 
-gnd 1n the ;i;;.:.i;; organs _ in order io-openryresoLve the issues. To. try t" prJrlii-iil"rorr.t:.oo of factions a r.aI.C,C. iE a nistaken attemit io-i;;;;; ;";p"rioue orsanisatlonai unity:t- lh, expenae of progrannitfc cfari.iy.- i5t orrfy i.e the pos.ibllity ofa nitrority changtnS the poeition or tire party on-" p""ii"ii;;-i;;r"precluded, but the etlfling of debate wrri"r, Lrre tanning ;i-;;";i;r"must lnvolve hae dangeroue lnplicatioru io" the preseniation-anl -discusslon of iseues 1n front of the class-by the party after therevolution.

CONCTUSION

Although the taskE of the coanunist organiaation today are differentfron that -of the party in the revolution they are botir inertricablyliaked and of equaL importance. The ability of counun1sts to fulfilthelr taek of proridlpg clear and resolute Ieadership in the revol-
utionary etruggle ia depsndent upon the connutrl8t organi.satlon today
recogniElng and fulfill"lng its responsibj-lities and thur creatlng the
basis of the na66 connunlst party of tomorrorr. Uletaken attempts to
enlarge the organleatlon today by avoi-ding preLlnlnary steps in thle
pxocess (i.e. ttre procesa of formatj-on of a clear conmunisi party) car
only lead to the bLurring of politlcal cJ-arlty and the elde-tracking
of the political Btruggle of the cl-aaa.

'g/hilst today the questloa of how revoLutionariee particlpate in the
class struggle 1e a practlcal problen whlch must be solved if conmuniate
are to 6aj.n an effective voice in the cLase, any apparent strengthening
of the organleation gained a-E a conaequence of communlste abandoningpolitical prlncipl.ee and propagandlsing on any but the most clear
revoLutionary terna wII1 prove ephemeral in the revolutlon. Sin11ar1y,
if the neceselty of clarlfying aad resolving laEues whlch divide reyol-
utlonary organisationa today i6 ignored in favour of regroupment based
on minimuu pointa of agreeraent, then already the seede of confusion are
beln8 aosn to grow into spJ.lte in the comnunist party of the future.
our etruggle for theoretical clarity, principled regroupment and inter-
vention 1n the classrbefore the revoLution are a1-1 part of the Eame a1m:
to pronote the developnent of a cLear comnunist party with a na66
follorrin8 in the claa8 wlthout which conmunism i€ iDpossib1e.

ooo00Oooo

(1) A factlon is a group of party membere who hold the same pogition on
a speciflc iesue and who cone together to act more effectively for the
acceptance of thelr policy on this i6sue by the party as a urhole. A
tendency, on the other hand, involves the eristence of a Broup rithin
the party w:ith differencea over a range of j-6aue6 and therefore iEpll es
the exlstence of a uore perma.nent opposition group. If euch differences
are not resolved then a 6pflt nust folLo'tr. Our vi-ew 1s that the
emergence of a separate tendency and a spli.t ln the revolutlon woul-d be
a slgn of a reflux and poB6ible defeat -
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We are publi.ehlng the foU.owin8 )-etter from a conrade ln the Unlted
States alongEide our own article on organlsation becau6e the general
points made are the aane prenlaee on which we have developed our osa
views on thle lesue. The letter wa6 ia fact a responae by the conrada
to our only criticlsn of hi6 own crltique of the recent ep11t ln
fnt ernationalien, the group of the International Conmunist Current i.n
the U.S.(I),1.e. ite vagueness on the nature and role of the political
organleatlon. However, ye can only endorse the views whlch the coDradein turn elaborated; and, though nutual agreenent is rrot always the
outcome, thie epieode beara out our opinion that the rno6t fruit fu1dialogue ie conducted via the elaboratlon and teeting of appaxentdlfferencee bet[een comnunlsts.

ON THE RETATIONSETP OF ORGANIS.ATION TO PROLETARIAN REVOLUTION

I Publi6hed iD

tlAgalnst the collectlve. porer of the propertied c]aeses theworki.n6 claes cannot actl as " "fr."r-"*iJpt ty constltutiugitseLf lnto a potitical. party, di;;i;";-;;;r, and opposed to,all old partles formed b| itt 'pr"p""Ii.a -.iu".r..
Thie constltutlon of tfre -wlrf<in! "i.".-i"to a politicalparty-16 indiepenaabl,e. in order t" E""uiJ-tf,e triunph of thesocial revoLutlon and its urt:inaie "iiJ-:-t;; abolition ofclasses. 't ( Re8olutioner.l.,He.,! , , 

ra

?he noed for or Sani.Eation wa6 apparent from the inltial energence ofproletarian etrusste. rn.the ;;;y ;;;";;; of its creat'on-ite--ior*.ngclass was organiaed around tue neea-oi-iil proouctrve proces' for theco-operation of wage labourers. rncr"asirg concentratlons of capltalbrought lncreaolnp concentration. or "o.["ie whlch i;-;;;; i"orlrrtincreaeing reeietince to the aonrna[ron-oi cap:.tar. co-operatlon waeas essentiaL to the Droce6a of worker resistance as 1t wae to theproceBc of capital.isi production. ir"a"-rrion organlsation originallyemerged from the n."r^i:r_lglr."r" to-io_oi""rr" rather thsn conpete inthe eale of their labour power in order ti improve the telus of contraclt.Experlence w-rth strikes t"*ri.il";-;;;pi;s, rrroduction 6topped requlredorganisation equal to and distlnci r""r'tr.,!t which kept it in operatlon.

Ili:ii" i: "i;":::,gf l:;- ;i:,,:ii::?., 1 :.,x;:1"ii:,::J;:"",,;Iil :'.:li:l{orkere found that their ;tr;;;i".'.i^'irri'iorkplace brought them intoconflict with the enti.re-app#;t;; ;; ir.J lapitarist state. politicalconsciousnese. however,- ao-es not a"v"rop'uir rorrly vrithin the c1aoe,The no6t advanced workera rorueo politilui"o"grriuations to generall.ethis consciou.ne.a w-irh1n trr"-"i"I.ti"i-ii ,aar"". the probl-n of thecapitalist state' rn the ";;";;;"1" iiirtJi of capirali.n workere were

HIM ffi O[8ITI$TIfril

of thi6 sph_t in tH]*+ron"ti* 1!, without a correspondinS critlquonel_r owrl organisation by the I.C_C- 
----'--*"
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able to forn po1ltica1 lurtlee rhlch pronoted the lnterestg of theproletarlat rlthln parllanent.

slnce proretaria! por.ltical organlaatlon roprea€ntB the noat conEcloua
eLenents of the c1ass, 1t 1e the expreselon of thls consclousness whlchconetitutee the very bas16 of 6uch organlBatlon. fhe pol1tica1
collsclouBneEs of the cra68 18 rooted ir lts experlence but it l-e norethan a nere reflectioD of experlence. It reflecte a dynanic inter-pretation of experience. varlou6 aepecte of the proretarlatrs experlence
are drawn together luto a claes perapective. Thls perspectlve weaveE
together a frarnework of concluelons rhich constltute the platforn of
the orgardaatlon. ThlB perepective aleo app11e6 the plat foru to the
onSolng etrugglea of the clas8 produclng a prograane which orlenta
c1as6 activity.

Politlca1 perapectlve constltutea the baeic con![on denonlnator of po1-
itical organisition ard 16 aa integral eIelo€nt of a platforn. though
a platfor; mu6t deflne class l,lnee (tho6e conclu.lo1a whlch eetablleh
thi perlneter of th6 c1a.a terraln), a politlcal orgalisatlon ls more
than just aE alLlarlce arouod claaa ]1DeB. It shove hos those claBs
11ne6 evolved. It ls not juet a series of coDcLualona but also the
prernisee on rhlch they are baaed. ft does not enawer all queettons
iut it attenpte to "ti.tii"t, a frarework for approachllq-ll}-q3:ttlo""'
fi le not Juit a product but a18o a proceea' Ae a proceeo lt-ls.not
aacroaanct. ft is po".iUi" fo" a peispective to evolve ln relatlon8hip
t"-If," ""S"ioi "t"ul8i""-oi 

tfr" c1aee.- But 1t is lmportant that such

evolution retatne * 6"g*i""ilonai euboilinent ' Organlaation 6hou1d

change to adapt to cnanE!-e-in poiitr""r perepectlve not adopt a forn
*t,i"[ """tr""6 

p€rspectlv€ ln order to avoid change'

Political or88ri6atlon of the Proletariat 1E dl8tinct from claaB-w1de

or6aDieation of tbe pr"i"t,"iti ' The firet oovenent toward clase-ride
organisation of the p;;i;;i;;'came-wlth_tue forrnatlon of trade unlona

in the ascendant perioi*Ji*caiit tii"' ' .Althougb thea€ unlona naintained

regional and craft arteio"s.[h"y ara attemrci irtr'ln the6e d1vi61one to

unite alr trorker6 ""eIiiiI;I "i-it'"it 
ievel'of con6clou6nes6' rn 1ts

ascendant period caprlaiian-was ab]'e to gr"ni-tong tern SalDE to workers

who orsanieed ttrrousu ii;;; ;1";;: ,,,lti fi; ueeinnlne or tle t*entleth
century workerB aeveropef-a new form of or8anisation (sorrlets or

workerer councile) *nlXi""i""l"'i"iil"-iio:'Eio'u or trade unlonlan and

were better Eulted fJ;";";;-;i;i"t "ottrroniatton 
wttu a nos decadent

caDitaliEn lncapabLe ;i;;;i;;-i"'oiosrui-"onceBBlonE to the workins

clase. Througbout tt'it Ee"i"rv-worker sr counctrs have re-emerged when

workerer strugglea h;;; ;;;;;A revolutionarv proportlons'

The exlstence of a proletarlan po1ltical orlaulsatlon dlstinct from

the claee_rla" org^o""iii;l*{rri-q""stron o;-iue relationship of the

po11tlca1 organisatlJn'ilT;"";it;e-io ttre-craeB aa a whoLe and ite
claee-w'ide organ6. iitio"it 

- 
p"oLetarian, po11tica1 orBani6ation i6

dietlnct fron claes-fi;;-;ilJ; 1t ls not "ot"inios 
eeparate froD the

class. rt 16 an ."p"ii-oi- Et"- "rat"' . 
i ' " ' 

-ir'" - 

"*u6ar'"nt 
of it6 rlost

advanced coneci-ousnel"' 
-ir'"" 

""tof 
ilo""r" conscioueness i6 not aome-

thlng the orsartsatlii'o"iis" i" ll: "rt"E"tui 
ratber 6omething which

lt represeDts wrtnrn"tfrl-;il;" ' Llkewl6e' nrofetarlan polltical
orsanisatlon ao"" ,,ot"jl"$i"3, piii"i:-"i'tiireat to the cl'ass but

ref,resente a real Btren8th of the cras6'

ThouBh a proletarlan pol1tical organlaatlon contrlbute6 to the proceEa

or creatlns workerBr il;;ii;; ill-t"txt ;"-bt uo mean6 coEplete rith

the creatlon of these cfaee-ride organR' -e'lil tl'" contrary' its taske
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are even greater aa it aesuneE the role of the revolutlonary party ofthe proletarlat eeeking to move the claes-rlde organs forwaid'to destroycapltarien and create the ba.eis for a claseresa edciety. ihe exletenceof worker'r councile does not of itserf constitute the dictator'hlp ofthe proletarlat. rhe dictator.hip of the proletariat is above ar.1 elsea re1atl0nshJ,p between claeeee. A particular forn of cl-ass-wide organ-isation aay be most approprlate for establishin8 trat reiaironshlp iutby no neana 1s ever a subetltute for 1t6 erd, ihe rol"e of the revof_utlonary party 16 to flght for that end, i..e. the dlctatorshii of theproletarlat and the creation of a cr.assiess co,Euni.t eoclety'. rtnelther dl.solve. 1tEe1f lnto nor aub.tituteB iteer-f for the counci.ls.It play6 an actlve role withla the councils, thai ie, ii8hIi"i'to,adoption and inpleneatatlon of a revor.utionary programne. Thls lnvolvesseekln8 a naJorlty for the party 1n trre counciti aia seettn!--eelectionof party nenbers for participation ln executfve cornnitteee andadnlnistrative ongan6 rhich ihey ".""t".-
By, wllnlng a tnaJority wlthin the couaclls and inplementlng a revol..utlonary progranme through ttre aaninistiJtrn" organs, the party 1nerrect take. Dower tlroufi i;; ;;ili;;.''tti.u doe6 not constliute.ub.titutins itserrE?'fre ;i.;;."-i;"ia aerelv the cras6 utirisinspolitical 0r*ani6ati on. io c.rry-ort a 

"riiorutionary 
pro*ramne rrqlthina framework of clase_wid" o"!.i".--n;*;;;;, rhe party nust not weakenthe council etructure .y 

"e1;J ii. ;;J:;;i;y to create admlnlstrativeorsan6 lndependent of tle ;;il"ii;.'"-;;;:;"" of the council structure
ii:li,iii:ii *ffiIl:i ;ri;;i"*5i:i#i:l' or t,e revrliiioi"i,, it,i"under rhe direct control or iii" ;i;;":;i;:j":IuXIlT*," be impr.emented

i::ir:1"":;il5.I.3rf,rle erructure of a proletarian poLirrcal orsan_

'-.l.+iitxil'h*:itiff-':tr1 
it ;{,rli:;iff tr,=.'*pfr*'

g*ffi-w
ASeatt1e Conrad e
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TFE SITUATION Il{ MOROCCO: C .W.0. INTRODUCTION

TJe are publlshlng in thls 1s6ue the t ranslati-on of two brlef. artlcl.eson Morocco fron numbel8 30 md ,1 of Travailleurs I eB en Lutte , theournal of O.C.R..A. ( Int ernatlonal,ist Revolu L onary onmunl6torganlsatlon of Algeria) , a group of Algerian corununlst s 1n exl1e 1n
e cap1ta11em, patllanentar1sm and
ns very cloee to thoae of the C.19.0.arity rlth the series of neetluge
lnl-tlated by the P. C.Int

France, 0r nany iseues , such as stattrades unlonlsn, 0.C.R.A. bas posltio
and the gl'oup ha6 erpre68ed 1t6 solidof int ernatlonalist conuutaist 8roup6
( Batt 11a Conunl8t )

0n the-other hand, there are several posltions held by 0.C.R.A. whlch
Y-"..f"u1. erprese a politlcal weaknees, notabry on re nat r onai-'lueetron .Although 0.C.R.A. denoutrces both Anerican and Ruesian lnperlalien, 1t
!?-" - ln the past at any rate - expreeeed support for local- flltatlonal.
11berat1on, groupa, euch as the palestlnlans 1n the Mlddle East. rfthis attltude appears lese pronounced than fornerly there. ls stilI areluctance to condem the politlcal orlentatlon anl nature of these
9l9up", For exanple, 1n the lreeent text, poLlsaio (the front for therlberatl-on of the weatern sabara) iB nelther endoreed nor crlti.clsed.rlle hope that thle 166ue can be di.scueeed fraternally between O-C.R.A.:nd the groups of the communlst niIleu.
Ailother wealcress in the o.c.R.A. ls a certala rocal"lsn jrhich rnanlfe6t6
itself in two {ay6. Firetly, 1n a tendenc} to rrArab-centrl6nrr , to
conccntrate it6 report6 and lnterventions on the worhing c1a66 of the
Arab countrleE. Secondly, 0.C.R.A. tends to concentrate on lrurigrant
orkers in itE lnterventiona 1n France, to the exclueion of the claaB

struggle of the rest of the proletarlat 1n france. That thie concern
is trot an lsolated caae wae shoum recently by O.C.R.A.te request to
groupE ln Britaln to furnl6h then wlth lnfqrraatlon on the class struggLe
in Britaln ... of innigrant workersi Althou th a Sroup may have it6
roots ln the immigrant coueunity of a partlcular country, lf it asplres
to be lnt ernatlonali st it must break out of this cuI-de-sac and play
a role in the nati-onaI and lnternatlonal clas6 novenent. trThe workers
have no fatherland" ie not juet a phrase (whlch O.C.R.Ar quote
approvin6ly) but a gulde to our practice.

The articLes have nany posltlve features. They describe the claae
struggle of the Moroccan rvorkera and 6how that even ln the underdeveloped
areas t.he stru6glesof the proLetarlat are the key to pol1tical develop-
nent. They also show that resistance to nationalist dena6oguery is a
vitaL taek of the workere in theee area6. The texts hi6hlight the
world-w:Lde nature of the cri6le and show tbat lt even hlts hard at
countriee endowed w'ith rlch natural reaourceB - llorocco vlrtualLy
monopolisee the worldr E phoEphate reEource6. The response of the
bourgeolBie in Morocco ls sinllar
impose an ideolo81cal stralt -JackeItworkergr organlsatlolerr 1n the cI
pro8Tamme; and secondly, tci prepar
rrsolutiontr to the crleis. But we
they 6ay that the rrSacred Unlonrr 1
nore at the worki.n6 claes than at
need a powerful lnperlallst backer

to that everywhere: fj.rst1Y, to
t - with the help of the so-calfed
a66 - ln order to inpoee an aueterity
e for war, the ultlrute caPltaliet
thlnk that the authore are right when
n Morocco l-e for tfre preeent iined
Algeria, whlch couitry Morocco would
to take it on.

Some expla:ratlon of the background to the artlcles for thoee un fanlliar
vrith the polit1ca1 situatlon 1u the region would poosibly be hslpfu1.
rhe rr],[estefnrt Sahara, which was fornerly Span.ish sahara, ].ieB betnoen
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Morocco and Uauritanla... It waa a Spatrl6h colony for centurlee, ti1Ithe recent irllberalieation,' 1n sp"ii-i"a--tire poet_Franco governneat toabandgr-r- the war spaln had c,onauctea "i"in"i the local poliearloguerrillaa and to a oroposal to d'vlaE-ihe territory between Morocco anarMauritania- rn thie'llorocco stooJ I"-sri", since lt6 naln comp€tltorfor. the world phosphate- nrarket was tfre"spariish Sahara, 
"nA 

p"i[J" ro.rock phosphate had tuubled: . ,onopoiy c6nlro:. *oria-'6r.ili"-pii. 
"" t"be ralsed agaln - wh1le the u.N- altaieJ lrre s:.tuation Morocco an,.exedmo6tof the rrwe.tern sahara'. This rairea io 6o1ve it6 econonlc problena

:1T"-lhg. Poliearlo guerr111ae, ta"tea-ti lrgerta which aleo clainedpart-of the fo.rner Spanlsh coLoDy, saUotas;a the phosphate mlnes, and a
.cost).y carpalgn had to_be wageo aiainsttrrli, re"airs-i;-.-a""ii'""Moroccor e already feeble ecoiory.-,qi-irr"-nonent it-looke as-irrougtlltoroccore dlpronatlc isolatlon *a iir"-riritary etalemate w1lr Lead tothe negotlation of sone klnd or 

"orp.ori" i-"o:.i,tion-witr, -eieliii'rra
Mauritanla. wlth no large lrnperi"ii"i-u""r."r, and only dubioua 1ocar.
li:I:""l,lollgallo app€are aesttned to be Jefeated. Eere again we takela.ue wlth 0'c'R.A., when they state correctly that the Moroccaa workeranu6t deatroy the rrsacred unlonrr 

"na "onlinr" fightlng on their own cr.as.l.errllln, but a.l-so atate- that tt "y rnu"i 
-iitit 

,,agaiuet the annexation ofthe slestern saharar. rhie anuig;ro 
"" 

-ir.""Bii 
seen6 to 1nply that thearea should belonc to aoneone "f." _ ,n"1""ifl"a. aut ihlth;i-rur"a tyMoroccan, Maurltai:-al - .Ugerlan-or . poiiil.i"n bourgeol61e, the richesof the- one w1,r' not benerit 

-trre [6puraiionl'uut only lnternatlona].capltallem and 1ts local offehooisl

1. TO DS A I{ULTIPI,I CATION 0F WO RK8?SI STR]KES

rt has been sone tlme slncethe worker. 0f ltorocco have raade them.eLveaheard. After the ,ro: 9f. etri.xee-wiiJn"ireceaeo the lnva6ion of westernsahara by the nonarchlst. t"oop"-ir"il;; ;;:r" wae a period of ,,socla1
B,ii"il;,rloi":Tff;uij.:.",iii".-il"iilJn'Il.r",",,a"r"i"I""ie:.i sbarply.

Indeed, there rsere ab3 t r," rir si 
- 
riaii 

-";"ilig]"11!l :'l:;"i:J3ll, n#,"llil;, l}",ii3". ill,o".rirst months of t9?9.. it"."[rrieiJ"'iiilI,,ir"re recently broken out aretflj'ili;,#;LT:.;l:fi:r:irl;,i: ";:l*i: i ; ;:;#J,:'xiitu!, 
"",

Anongst the moet important st.r.glee,we can mentlon ,re strike of 10,oooraarwaynen rhlch leeted t*o o""iI-"i,i"""iE""a.*r" *toi" ;;.M;";;.;J'5oo dockers in caeablan". u"i"i il"riiiiit"a. strike on e6trr-reuruary1979 which palalvsed tte entirE*maiiti,ri'#rrric of^the re'lon: th€ywere aakln8 for wage increa6e6. fZ, OOd 
- 

"ipioyees of the banklnacoupaniea_of Morocco also went on "[rit"-Ji-February ror two a"y"l tu"n r"t"i "r-ii.r."r"Xli,riIi.:"1:;*:. i#:

Communi 6t Worhers__gleg$atl on

TheWarinilreWstemfurm



EoveDent, whlch accordlng to our lnforEation fia(. :4% solld, wa6 askingfor wase increaaes 
"na.,=ioue1iiy^i;8;;:i;rve, for the lnsritution ofa bounty for maruied wopen. On- Z?th f6Urr".y LO,OOO miners from one ofthe moet importan Dhoephate ,in"., -iuorrilir, 

"rr" out on a three day.trike. The workeisr i r 
""onf"n 

t 
-ir 

"I"r.i E'' it-"elf felt in the coar ni.ne'of Jerada, in weetern ltoroc"o, 
-"rJ"J:t"'-if" 

Algerlan f?ontier. wecould afso Eentlon the_Etrlke of uioa"nti"* Jrd Uarch 1979, and theweek-l_ong conftict ln the uospiiair-wii"i i"s"r, on r,tarch Zth.
The6e strug'Lee have generally been made for uage increa6es, and 1n thegreat majoritv of cases- have Leen ;.ii;; "io r"a by the trades unlona.But we know very we,l that. t1"""--*Jiii"i,-."tiorr. don,t pleaee thelTlon", and that they are the reeult oi-tU! presaureof the rank aadf1Ie workers' The trades uni,on tr"".""""t" ipend their t:-ne-'terring theworkere not to ask for too nuch, i" ".""-ia"y-play the g.""-oi-th.Itllgerian enemy threatening invisiolrr.
0n the other hand, we can point to a great number of lay_offs takingp1ace, due to cut-backs in- personnei,"or-io the closlng- or ir"{o"r"u.Three hundred workers of the Departrnent of water and F6rests at retouan,1,200 in the company of Construiti_on and Worka, as weffras Voloo,citroen, carnot and in the-textile lndustry, principarty at caeairanca,Rabat and Fez. The lay-offs nuaber uuv"r"i ' tiou"arri "oi it i"-r."yprobable that nurnerous confllcts w:i1l break out eoon in the eirulgfea8ain6t t hem.

V{e can eqr}a1n the nultiplication of conflicts ln i,torocco firetly by themore and eore diEastrous sLtuation of the worklng claaaea. rnrtationhas been at 759i for several year6, wlthout wages keeping up, n-cent:.y,in addition, the Uoroccan bourgeoisle hae again incriaseC ihe tax forwestern Sahara (a speclal tax laid on wages, in order to offset thehuge co6ts of the uar)r whlch hlts disastrougly at the pockets of theworker6.

The recent speech of the Klng of Morocco, Hassan II , who adrnitted thathis rrprogramne of econonic divelopuentr had totally fallerl, and whoca1led upon the population to accept yeara of austlrity, hae contributedto the dlsappearance of the iuusion tuat ttre riches oi'the ]ltlestern
sahara would brlng lncreaeed wealth to the workin8 c1ass. The militaryconfrict in the reglon le a great burden on the budget of the I'roroccanstate, rhich i6 trylng to recoup some of the coet6 by exploiting the
workers more and nore cynlcally.
Finally, the dlplonatlc isolatLon of the King of Morocco, who has
received the support of nelther the U.S.A., nor tr?ance, nor the countriesof North or Black Africa, for hia total annexation of the vlest ern sahara,
and who wae reduced recentllr to attenpting to 6eek an agreenent with
the Al8erians; all this haa Eerved to further dlecrealit the Moroccan
monarchy in the eyeB of the worklng classee.

These cauaes, whi.ch have 1ed to a uultlpLication of workerst etrugglea,
remain and vri11 probabLy lntenElfy in the future. ft ie thus very
likely that we will witneB6 1n the nonths and year6 to coEe a radical--
isatlon of the Moroccan worklng claes. The reorkerE themselves w-iII
decide.

2?
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2. MOROCCO: TM ISACRED IjNIONI' A GOOD l{AY OF HIDING REAL, PROBIEI'IS

Once again, the proepect of a war w-lth Al,geria hae been rai8ed iD
Morocco. Comnltteee ofrtnatlonal defencetr have been forned, andnattonalist Blogans are pouring forth.
0n Bth March the King presented a nessage to parLianent outllning very
cl-early Moroccor6 policy 1n the Sahara. He proposed the adoption of the
prj-ncipLe of trhot purBultrr (of Polisario g1lerrilLa6 - C.W_0.) into
algeri-a: affiruing that rrthe situatlon had becone intolerable", whereasprevlously he had lneleted upon the rneed for dlacus8lonrr rith theAlgerlans, and wa6 tryj-ng to achleve 6ome conceasionE by mean6 ofneSoti-atlons. A ttconrnittee of National Securityrr has blen 6et up. Itunitee all the political parties repreEented in parlianent. ftefunction 1e to irnalntain the integrlty of Morroco, under the leaderehlpof the King. fnside thi6 Cou&itt"e, att partles favour the rhotpursuitr' loIlcy into ALgeria. These "re ihe.p.p.S. (peoplerE party ofsocla1isn - these are Moloccor6 rcomnunl.tsrr) and trri isiiquar- (thie raethe principal nationallst party durl_ng the rnational Uberation,rstruggle in Morocco.

0n 21st -March, the ol-d prirae minieter, o8raan, wae eacked. Ee waereplaced by Maati Bouabid, c1o6e to tfie U.f .f.p. ($ational U-rrf. on ofPopular Forcea - a natlonajlist party representeA j.n parllanent). Th16change will allow the ner minieier io-;;;" up an eaaier dlalo€ue withthe un:LoDc, and repreeenta a nove to reiuperate the social novetrentsand.the agitation of the oppo'itlon. ri is certa:.n that theee newpo1it1ca1 orientationE ana-ine constttution of ,a nore actlve anddynamlc etate apparatusr (as trre crriei 
-couneettor 

to- r..""n 
- 

ifl' trr"
Yotgg..l- K1ng, eald) n:il1 ag6ravat. if,"-i"n",.oa whlch already exletein the Maghreb (1.e. Nolth_iist arrica-_-i.w.o.l.
rt i"s above alL the Bituatior of soclar and econonlc crieis, whlch ha6provoked these chanees ln the structure oi tt" Moroccan ;;;i".-l.Vlthouttheir nunbere havlni. greatly increaeed, nuneroua labour dieputes perBlEt.The. brutal interveniion, -at eeveral p1ace6, of the forces of orderagai-n6t the etrlkers, and the unio" i".a.r6 - who nevertheless are Eti'lfundanontally the aLiles of th;-;;;a;J[i"?sur,r"", auaterlty), 6hosg thatthe bourgeor.sle 1E Lese and reee capatil or 

"tto,"tng etrikee and eocialagi.tation, wherever they coEe frou.-^

fn fact lt 1s unltkely that there ri11 be a urar betwe€n Algerla andMorocco' Iiasean rr knows that the destablr.lsing conaequence. that tlr18would have tn the re{ime6 0r the res"ioo-"oura u6 ratai ] - 
-io -Iaiit:,oo 

,lI: I:rg":"l,economy]-considerably Ii".ir"a by the rva.r in the Sahara,and In a critlcal etate, cou-l-d ceitainr-y not eurrrive 
"n ."r"i iin :ctrvith the .Algerlan bourgeoisle. A, i i: the unrernittlag austerltyimpoeed on the worklng c,as"". ty-r.".oi oi trru financlil burden of theannexatlon of the f,rest-ern sahara-, iras-provo5ea important soclar. conflict'.l{hat wourd hapoen i r uorocio l"il"i;;; i'iuir_o""r" ,r.rz A1so, it 1eknown that nalian rr rs oppose;;;-;-";";ion or the arny, Certainofflcer. could ve1l use tie rernrLrceneni-o r tr,"i" po6ltlon6, caused bynobilieatlon, to dial-odge him fron ;i;-;;";r".

The Algeria:r boureeoisie iteelf is clear that it canrt go too far: itdid not seriouslv increaae :.te preparatiorr" 
"o"n when 1t seemed thatMorocco wa6 preparina a yvar - xisean rr wants to gain an lnterlorlacificatlon of his iountry. InJ"JJ, -it "ioulo 

not be the f1r6t tinethat the rrsacred Unlon, ,s;i""i 
-th"-iri"a". 

h3E p€en put forward by theMoroccan bourgeoisle (anal , at otrre" momlnii, ty tt"t in Algeria). Each
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tlne- that it le neceasary to eilence thewhlch have becone very nu&eroue in recentnacch that the bour6eolele has recourse.

he working c1aes,
I to thle eacape-

deEands of t
Years, i-t i

But the King of Morocco al_ao rrant6, by a show of nobi116ation, todemonGtrate to the imperialist 
"ourit"i"I, 

-and 
the Eore and uorenumerou. bourgeoi.le. who.are recognieini it" pott"rrio rtor=i,'trr"t rtls.ready. to go to the 1ln1i.. it frip".-I["rety to re_draw po1itlca1a3'ignnent s 1n lts favour- rrre sottinini--oi rururitanlars vlews on thePollsario, and it6 ooenlng toward. llorol"o-"irr certalnly a,1ow thistactic to f1our16h -

It is in the 6at[e eenee that Ee 6hou1d underEtand Moroccot6 pre66ure onthe U.S.I ., from uhom it eeeks "rr" "na "upport in the 1,Vestern Sahara,Morocco hae been entering into economi" ""iition" wlth the sour.i unLon,
ytnoee lqjlf tradln6 partner she 1s 1n ,qfrtca. Thuo the Klnliu-rdr.ru"ha. said that Morocco could' 1n case of fallure rrith the u.E. 

-',aaareee
ourseLveB to the U.S.S.R. to provide oureelves lrith are6l'.
v,lh,t ever lay b€ th6 effort8 of the Klng and his clique to dragoon the
Yglkirg cla6ses, the woCrerE muat not fdrlet tfre essentlal fact: theirliberation- w:111" be by way of the etruggl! against the annexation'ofWeetern Sahara, and thus through the iErcfiees deetructlon of therrSacred Unl_onr ! -
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rn sixty years of actlvity the po11t1car career of paur Mattick has,spanned the experience of-the woiking cLass in ttre era ot 
-"upii":.,u

decadence. Ae a menber of the f .A.pln.-i'Co munist Worker6r party ofGermany) he waB active in the_illug ]. tor connunisn at ifre fruie]rt ofthe Last revolutlonary wave <tSl?-lit. Ourfng the count er_revolution(via the journal l,irrii.g= uel*i"rl' ir"-f."fp"i- t o keep alive 6ome of .theinsights of the cffifrE?Eiri rr" 
"u"oioii.nary wave. He also hasdefended the notlon of a capltalfut- 
""iuiu-uased on the operatlon ofthe law of va.rue: ancl has iir"a-io 

"upJli" trr" state capltalist syetenof Russia et.al . fron the 
"o"ro"f"t 

-"5Ii lii 
"nr.:.".Bed 

by Marx. (1)powever, as todayr 6 revolutionrrf-". 
"""-i.lgsirrg them.elve. away fronthe polltical uurk of the "o"n[".-r"ioiu;i;, , Mattlck has ahown hlmserfunable to break .'"Lth the myrirs oi ;;;;;iii;, and reLate to rhe newrevotutionary nllieu which ha6_ Iro;-;;:-;til-l influenced by theexperience of the c ourrt er -revoritio" "ii ,}otiiri"g- 

"-pr"rJir 
j..p""u:._mlsn ln the proletariat's-abtliii-t" iiirii j.t6 hi6toric task,Mattickrs poI1tic6 and affiliatl6n. toJuy-ieave hlm .:ttt,out-'.nt,tttn".- r'1.f r.r ,. l:e .oninr r.,..".,.uti.:n.--6""."qi!"ify, thie colLection ofessays, whilst having-indlvidual poiati oi mlr:-t (;.;:-;;;;;;;_stalin only executed Trotskyr 5"r"i-il"i, actually stands 1n the way

ll^...."1u":"1. analysis or evlnts':.n-nr""ii I As such, 1r a16o stands inrrte way of the developnent of a clear 
""r,ofrtfonr.y,p"..p" Jiii"]'

l[uffi. lilt-l0t$ffiffi [lilH[il]$il'

irTh_e Law6 of motlon of the Ruasian Revolutionby Lenin w-ith renalkatfe cr"rify*I";;';"';;;;

The attitudes taken by revoluttonarles to the Russian Revolutiotr, inparticular, and to trrl.nurop"* i"".iiti"""ry wave following lvor,ld l{ar91" i" general, deterniae trr"i. *a"i"tlriirs of the r-essons of thoaeevents. For Mattick. as with all ;a;;;-;;incilists, this period ofproletarian historv is reduced to " i"r"nt. To begln rrri th the RusalanRcvolution was all a Bolshevik piof,-**"""'
rrfn Ruesla, 1t ie true,.the Bol6hevj,k party advanced the ELogan'A1r- power to the sovletsrr, trt-ooiy"-ro" opportunlstic reaeonEi,j-n order to reach tt6 true'g""i i.-[i,i authoritarian rule of the, Bolshe\rik party.,, (Introauciii; ;:-i;-

and ,

had been foreeeen
its outbreak . ..,,(p.JO)

This is the ba6ic credo of- the councilists and..hae-been repeated nanytimes 6ince. The tale of how prof 
"i..i"i 

-purlty 
of the workersrcouncils or eovlera *a, oeiiiei-ii-it"-iirirry Borsheviks under theleadership of the evi i -peylgr_s.";ir;";";i;i, L"nin, g.ives us a homorfiln unmatched by any rrom Ranner .Era-i"i."

Holever, a nonentrs reflectlon ahows this vision to be baeed onrenarkablv slrairar oreraises-to ;;;";";;iri.ts, own demon - the presentciay Leninlst6. For the latter .i"o -ti" -iir-klng 
class *r" u p"""ir"racror in it6 own revo1utlo".. f rrtrr"ii; , 

";i; 
"-" 

ir could only achievea {rtrade union consciousnese,rj 
""a- 

i""" irrJi ar6o it was the brilliant
1 ThouBhrrTheories oI",ilI"'lli,ifrIJf :i; ;5iff:.,,;li:i: ii33l;,fii#i;l;...,,
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leaderehip of Lenin whtch produced the eucceaefuL seizure of porer bythe Bolahev"lk6- But 1n fact no ,Lenlaiei'i te so awe6i;rcr-ty'ii1r" 
""nr,legendrt ae the Ean who has spent Eore yotdg 1n cond€nnl-ng 1t than auyother - 1.e. IIattick. And no one hae a Eore a&blguous attltude to theworkins c1a6a in revolutlon than Matti;k- -r,rx" .ii ;;i;;irii, r,"t'hope6tt (and ever more falntly at that) ior a epotleaa, Aemocr"ifcworklng class revolution wherl the woriere wirl - apontan"ou"ii-,i." opand creat€ a conmunlBt utopla. ReaL revolutione ?.re,ior h# --

however, arother !.atter beiause ttre wortere, actione'a;; ;;-dlsappolnting. Afrer te1l1n8 ue (on p.e" iegi-ih"I-r,r""i ii" toooptinletlc trabout the workeri r capactiy-to develop 
" "ocr.ii"i--consci-ouEneaarr he concludes that there'was nothln6 wortt r"arning rroE

.past -proletarlan experlence. The revoluti.onary wave after the FiretWorld War beconee for hie ar rrocean of medlocrityr'( page 95) or iiee
:h9u]9-9" soen elnply a6 nminor frictlonsr tefori 

".pitaii"rn 
- --

rretabllleed j.teelf'! whlch we can all quietly forget ibout
Mattlck rourd llke to forget about the paat revorutlons because hecannot under.tand then and therefore hai nothing to rearn fron then.Hi6 utter confuslon a6 to the relatlonehlp betwJen the Bor.hevi.ka andthe. yorklng c1a6s, a subJect whlch he alwiye trlee to avoid, 1s apparentln the one or two coanaeat s he doee nake. on the one hand, he naiutalnerrthe workera were fooled' poeitlon by auggestlDg that the Bolshevlkswele Ita party of profe8sional revolutlonlete, w11l1ng to ueurp power,lf
neceEsary, agalnEt the 1111 of the maJority of the working "r;";'r 1p.92)or that, whll-st the RuEslan 6ovlet6 were the proletarlan elenent ln the
Rueelan Revolutlon, rrthe Bolshevlk Party dlctatorshlp wa6 Eerely the
Rueelajl veraion of the Later Nazl labour front.fl (page 1O3), At other
t1ne6 Mattlck reallees that this separatlon doee not equare up wlth the
facte. After all , 80% of the workera had voted for Bo16hev1k dslegatea
to the sovlete on the basle of the Bolghevik pro6ranne though }lattlck
choosee to remaln b11nd to thle. He reeolveE thle dilenna by
concludlng that, a6 the Bol8hevlks qrere bourgeoiB, and as the workerB
aupported theE, then rrthe worker8 brought the bourgeolG rovolutlon to
its concluglon ln Ruseiarr (pa6,e 55). fhua, for Uattick, the whol€
proletarlan exporience of 1917-21 rra6 Dothlng but negatlve. workoral
councils are 6ood, pollticaJ. paltleg are all. rrcapltallat'r (page 1]6)-
Even the polltical party whlch Mattick ioined, alid whlch 6ou8ht to
prevent the degeneratlotr of Bolehevlen, the K.l .P.D.,ie diemlgsed
becauae trft seemed roore Bolehevlk thatr the Bo18hev15"" lpage 97). In
thie way Mattlck divorcee hlmeeLf fron the post-war revolutionary wave.
In many waya he 16 conpletely Logtcal. - Ee sees acutely that etate
capltallen 1s not connunlen and that it canEot be denled that this
toielitarian nonater did eventually energe fron the Rua6ian Rovolution.
IIe ie also quite rlght when he rejects the Trotckylst version of the
degeneratton of the revolutton aE 61nP1y a Sta1lnlat count er-Ievolution.
The counter-revolutlon had aucceedea IonS before the death of Lenln i.n

L924. However, al-I thle does not nean that we reiect all ideas- of a
nThernldor( ae Mattlck do68 1n h16 e68ay on ttBolehevlBn and stalinisnrr.
1ro do thi6 neans to reJect the fact that there wa. a 6in8Le prol'etarlan
or connunlst tendency in the earliest etages of the revofution' Evon

Mattlck carulot deny lhie and tel1e ue that before 1921 rrthere waB

actual-Ly eome expeilraentatlon in Rusala 1n the connuniGt senser'(p.55)
but,he ie11e ue,-thla can be disnlssed slnce it only cane about because
Lenln lwae hopele.sly a""*" "iong 

1n the wake of thl workerstr (p.54).
i"i rt 1e lrril-evant ln thle context whether l,enin was 1ed or d1d the
ieadlnS. (The flxatlon on this factor 18 of couree the unifylng
elenen{ in the equally aonsenslcal notlona of counclliet6 and rt1,eninlstsU)

The real questlon ie,- rr'*u. the directlon of the revolution teBding
toqlarda a conEuniEt mode of productlontr? Mattick canrt anewer tbia 81nce
he be1leve. it to be a non-qieatlon. For bin the worksr.' councllsl
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de,ocratlc lntegrlty 1e the f1r6t criterla and unr.ess that 1s clearlyeetabllehed then the rest 1s not wo"th coisraering" --Thi;-p;;v;iis 
linand other councllistg from arrlvln8 at a-richer analys1s of the RuasLanRevolution. It also leaveE unreeoLved the contradi"ii"" p"r"I'uyMattickr s varlous 6tatene,t6 that the ,o"k""" were decelved by theBoLshevike or were thenselves_ bourg"oir-y;i cour.d 6ti11 , betseen r!r/-]!zfr faye enough poxer and claeE ionec16r.n.r. to force Lenin to takecoDmunlst mea8urea.

rhe flrst pr€n16e that .eparat e6 colnunlsts from counclllste is theuarrist on€ that rrbelng aiternrnee-con.aio,r"o"""rt and not the other rayround. Idea8 are not the notive force of hlatory but rather therefLectlon of naterlar. circunstances. rrrue i.t is pure idealism to putdof,r the f,allure of the Rus.la, nevoiution solery to the erroneouaview6 of Lenln and the Bolshevlt". ii .ieo leavls on"*pr.inJl r""t".Lenln did wrlte 1n 1!o2 that "irr" 
-*ort"ii 

caa only achleve a trade unioncorsclou,n.aatt but tfrie wee in a efeciii- ,rgur"ni urith ',economlsts'r (i.e.thoee who^saw wage etruggles ", tt!-"pit"ne of the claes struABle) andr-t wa6 before the wave of naes Etrikee *r,i"l-t:.i"i,r"ii""rf"in3t ten year6before the 16t llorld rlvar. i. tfr"- ii"" oi a revofutlonary outburst Leninreflected the new le.aona of the proi"t"ri.t. n" ""r"-riunJ-io ,"""ptthe ldea of eovlete.arter_trre_iio;-;;;;;i.n"" and in I91Z he Droducedhis best uolk 'stat6. ana nevotuli6";. -'ii. Bol6hevik6 thus to6k theirpro.ra,rae (after heBtitatlon6 .na-loorr"ion) fron the proletariat and ltwae this progranue which the ma ".""-.rpp""ted in the electlons to theaovleta. gourcir.iEtE. ,r.e uaiTicx-*iii"ii"rrue thie ae so nuch Bolsh_evlk opportunlsn whlch nia trr"i" -.""i-irr, (to eeta.blish statecapitalisn). Eovever,-the Bolshevik-";;;; i,n this respect rvaa thserror o: the whole nroletarlai .; $ti:2i'_ 1t is only the experlence ofthat rerorution whilh 
"r:.ow.-i "ioriiil"ii:... today to gra6p a clearerj.n61ght lnto the neture of c onuuniem-Jni' caprt af i era. But 6ven theBol.hevlk.' r'wronc idsssrr r";;;;;;-";.iel rn the face of the needa ofthe revorutlon anJ rn.sp:.te-oi-;;;;r"ffi;::, uncrer promptlns fron theclass and the hosti.t1ry'or.trre ;;;il ;;;;"oiale, they dld take sonesteps towards communisir. ftr"iti"i;. i]IpErrr"ntutioni,.) rtis, it istru6' raa not a llneal p" i, 

""r-aia- tiTioru enormous aerorniirestz)but nevertheless the 
_ 
teia.nJy- 

"""-ii"i.. 
-,rro 

factora acted aa counter_;::i;i:li;'i"l3iirll.'"'"nt." in-il""iir"t pr,c", you can onry have a
131*s""i"*i ;;;i;:;:ld:i}]ir"i':"ffi iH :ilkllX."ii-fi j":;:k_::j:1","
::ii:: i',j lin 3"iltff #,x"f*r;*i;j.#;f 1,, _ 

; ; 
-; 

"#; " 
; :i ii,, o 

"
:+,"*;#i:,iff ,Iii#:$$5ii:,i:::i""f*"i: ff!:"ffiIi;li'd:_:"
eviaencel- iri ;il #il:;Ir;',::ff:"::,1ff.;:;:ff1:fi,;:r;i;illj"i;","
;:3:i;ii3,S,'Xi,l;f;i;ii lifi lifls,li,my true to ,,Bo16hev1k, 1,e
After thle tlne etat e
i:;"::#!:tlfti;,ilr:*l}i:1.:.ii:;:"s":i:il::ffrl-'",lit xtifl:'r: "'
Deerns no "rhereldor,r a110ws-il;';;^i.;"i':;riirr"I'ij iI"3ii"sil"."I;r,

Hitherto re have onlv 61p1.E6sed our argunento in terms of the conundrunaof counclllEn but we can-only arrive-ai ,-ro"" coherent analysi-s of the
lu:slan Revolutlon by.aaklng- dl ffereni- qi""t:.onr. what folr.ows is asuurtrary of our v1era. ( L )
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- Revol.ution and Counter_

the Sovlete after 1!1g.
"fIiif iSr;:I;,,:ut', in R-p.4 in "Russla
Such ae the failure to hold electiode to

I

:
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as rBolEhev.ik,r, 
whet

tr:F il;* ";' # Tl"fl : i 
:* 

ti j.l:ffi ilir: ft i:. iix; : " "; ;..,;;: ":lt 
"

i:"hrfui'lli::#i Xri-f i Ufi;iqtffi ii' nr,'I:" # :i ;* ;*-
car.danlte s,;;;; iljrili,fii'i:f: ;j,y." as other

Mattickr s analysis iE
I:I5_T".*"""-i6o'iJa'i 

t' 
"n'Iv"is of desnatr:. H3rils decided that the

*:,j:,:j,.r{li i::l:iif li:ff iir'. il.'i:"' "- 
r' " rin a' 

-ii ui J ilu,,v
:i:. e",ri *,;";;; ;";;;;3,i;i:#;;rfr "r:itiiiffii 

",f#1il:i,;iii;r
acnleved this etabllitv-ne- never-t;ii""ii, though we would sulgest that
; 3:.ff 3:;"i:" ;:;::i;": :-ir' " 

-rii 
"p;in"*Ji,knu c lass bare aa e qilt e

Mattickrs de.pair even,.extende to the K.A.p-D. He lanent6 that theGernan revolution was Ined1ocr",, 
"nO-"oria only offer alogan6. yet 1ntern6 of the cont.nt ot comnunien*iiitiili"rrrun 

' t even that. For himworkersr counclls and nore workersr 
"orn":.i" provide the only anawer.In fact he nakes such a fettsh 

"Uout 
-ifr"."*counc1ls 

that he turns thev/orld on 1te head. Trrice he ,"ii;-;.-;;;;,
rrworkeror self or6anisatlon le no guarantee agalnst policiesand actions contriry to proletarl"i 

"f... intere6t6. | (p.ZZ4 & p.xi)
fhe Buarantee Mattick g1ve8 uE ls the council. Unfortunately ispreclse)'y a hlgh IeveI of self-acttvitv oi 

" cra.s-con.ciou. proletaria.t

iii l&ii,il"r#+"ffril;: s":":::a,l#,illii:; .f *:Ji:H;-;; ffi 
- "

level of such activ-ity. I{o amount ot conetitution_monlerini, - 
o r 

-."_
ahaping of organlsational forns ca, 

"frante 

-tlf 
s.

J3

Further, the uorkerE I councll i.6 ltself orl.y a econdition forcomnunisrn, repreaent ing the rupture of the prol at from the bour6eoisetate. After that the communlst progranme has to be fought for withinthe councile. fn Rus61a the Boviet8 were bourgeois ao long aE they weredominated by the ctass coll-aborat ionl st l,lenEhevlka. ft wasntt untilthe proLe tarj-at opted for Bolshevlsu that it opted for connunlsm. Andthe Bolshevik eucces e wae not Eimply a queation of a paesive clasevoting it to do yrhat it wanted. Throu6hout all the organs of the
embryonlc proletarlan order an active participatlon of the workere
en6ured the novement t owarda comnunisn. It took two and a half yearsof devaEtating civj.l war to deEtroy thi.s and to create a palty dictator-
shl,p in oppoEition to a declmated proletariat. This is the real leseonof the Ruseian RevoLut 1on .

oooO0Oooo

rrAnti-Bolshevik comnuni€n, by paul Mattick 1s published by Merrln press
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